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VOL. 1. MAYSVILLE, KENTUCK^, MOAY, APRIL 13,1848. ?. NO. 4.
Tems of this Paper. IWb tto LMifvlU* DmcnL TV Hu EdUor$ of tkt Dmoent:
It hH b««fi with mat pleaaun that 
the democracy of the long negleoted 
.Green River country have learned that 
the Hon. L. W. Powell, of Henderaon.
SrwM.v« Cofiie will be fumiebed for
Tot
Oiyln no case will the' Paper be sent 
^iihool the caeh,or the voucher of aome 
legi'lw .4geni or Poet Maeter.
FroM Dm Wiihleflaii Oalra. 
Aaothee Wamtag T«oe fcoea Itonlool
)r Governor of KeiMuckyi end 
leof trhige, too, aeknowfodging 
llent iralte of Mr. Powell’e char.
___ , ... ready to respond to the nomi­
nation, and will support ii cordially.
It may not be generally i 
Powell iaaConventiothat Mt. 
ly and u 
wilt please say
T«b cAVSta of LOW WAQss Ajro mf< 
•MADT UPLOTHBT.—'Ye woro OAtelS 
lained last week with the overflowings of 
our neighbor’s wisdom, on the tariff, 
banks and wages, and the rcflectiona of 




jUtimt <my great fool;.......
knaves,” with adntiUatioiM
wit and puns upon namee ' ..............
only spring from geatua of a vny high
° & Kir nllKlIoil nd th. MlllUt; 
witticism we would not disparage. B« 
they give us trouble in akreeninn Am 
out to get at the argument. Myini 
aside worn Out iheoiKS iHiich ara-ro-







......  tion man, fiil-
irvedly, and therefore you
ic. Hct pn»> Mbc* «n own. Th« hlih ch.r.a.r'.t Ite “'li™' “f ““ P"';”"
ofoiirorator*,or thenitaclia oftheprese, h® i« readv.able and eloquent, and «f nis.iufaciurera. Ho rafen ue W the 
are reportird in her capital, to cheer her the democracy of every part?f the State
KV,rnm.«l..ndg.«»".v' *nd b™;'™- .hoi.ld o.rfiallv ,.p|>on hi. noml...ioo, ^ P^"? "^P “"S''•".iK..,».h..n.mv." Tho..do .nfinit. ,|,i|.|, ,ii| jn.u'r, hS'.lepi™ I.l.™.; boKi iuid mKufKiilr.,. to ih.f»ll»t
.IrM lhimlb.p: 
ganny caree  in W 
aeterof uniftenfity.






ucc 10 the enemy.” inesea ntme which will i s re iael ction. It is gen-
„ml.i.fl»M.xico.ondprr.lD»glh.».r^,„,l, |„|ie,ed .hotCrihoodnl ood“”P! *■ "”S, '
„J 1™=;“'”*“ H.r/io’.«,o.io.U...otoor,irij ”
ardent high tariff 
accept the reforence. 
ofand procrasiinate mo Cimsummanon o. H.rdin’s aon-m.|aw were unWrly nomi-'“"u*"
of'L'‘d'.°ji!.ti“i. frotj'ih, l.iior. » SSTe ^ p,Il,SrlMWn«
St.M “ *0*1^ I3KEEN MVEE.unvaried’by the cmiraeofhis former par* 
intriot nod a democrat:ty imo# putrioi
C;ir OF Msxico, Jan. ?9,
ibed in proteetion up to the neck, 
with bank nolee plenty, and made by law
I send 
Afenii
lend you. herewith, a copy of ••£/ now going 
iljr Ri-puifieano*’—the gsvernmant the effect s 
taper of Mejico. !t contains aunvi'cle element, c 
which I have marked, and which I would ope 
rrojosl you to hove translate l {lUrailj/, the
lAXB
1CO.--A good deal of
oil in the newspapers, as to
a I^al tender; with our “Urititb tariff’' 
m help them, too! What do we hoar!— 
l^er a While, “money plenty, work plan*
and virtues of tho wonderful then follow “msraeia
tunong the dietiDgulahed individuela who 
bad been named%r thtt oSee. I had rw 
■olved to be the rival of nne. Proo
oMion ofcmifwtaiid ofbooor flsrM 
%t distt^if of It^anfl ie 
«d tho WQurat provlao I tan 
aanu Wo ml&lit as justly 
Ibo MDction ^ Congress, i




Shan be nomittod into Or^. nod iaM 
any northern torrlwry which amjr Beiy
[uired.whetberhflinhaHaRM
fbritaiar
after be acq ired, i 
coneantor not, asw iicniWd I 
hibtita9’«l the mtb. wfthoet . 




bad been fixed. Bubesquently, learning 
that a difierent state of fiwia exiated, in
were bnaod. Thectber usurped a po 
which had never been concet'sd by 
Sutea to ihs Federal Government. The
gave mvcooeent, upon the «nditlon that ^ould apeak, utter or publish anything 
It wasthe general wish of Ao democrat* uafavorsSa » tha President or elihor 
branch of the National Legislatan,
_____ Governmont, ■ _____
requiree, and the Confedarete Stataasrill 
still bamonise while each pamiaa Ue 
own policy. Any State, when once ad­
mitted into the Union, is equal toeachef 
the other membera m the Coefederney, 
It is a question of pureexpedleney, with 
each, to admit slavery or not. over whidi
ic parrir, and that my nomination would 
produce no serious divirioo among tbsm. 
During the existence of the Convention 
;h convened «i the 16th of Marsh,
1 took tha same ground. Previously to
any of them. 
This 1__ law, striking at the Iretdomof 
speech and of the press, like most laws 
enacted by the usurpation of nnconstitu-
Oli. p,n«i,
fined to n fow individuals who wished tt,( humble eitixen; but could nev-
that every exertion might Ire made to sa- j ^ jj,* ,^80 clothed with the pane-
the General Goverament hel no ceotrel, 
and In which no other Sttte enn lawfully
' On”7e eul^ of the war with MeXl-
ro, my views are folded on existing
in i u oit ui iw i««» w «o i eU n n o
Isct some other person, mthout embar- jfy osntimenis, which by
raumentfrom any wbo might prefer me. | mature and by education had been demo* 
lltwasssceriained that it mcon»M-;craltc. were, from the excitement of that
for the benefit of“folks at home.” rations in surgery.
A'lhouffh commentary is mortifying to Among tha
■ man. the tell is a------ —j . .
stain you in the
‘ eating them up^______  __ - - -
naevereopo- work^n are Cheated out of their wages;
Banks break, workmen are cheated.... o aa u a u Kiiivu ic .iu ww ww, 
an. the ten « siroofc and cal ■oien'^ce is one that bids fiiir to far fire^'are thrown
ient for any to accept the nomination who > 




’ in haste, youn, dre.
y«u ^ g..,,.lly iuc«»f,J,h„,h.™r.. S'of
Uini>u.i««»t «llud.dio. Ili.th.tof. ,i,| ,h. S.r.™,k. .ro <»oitizii-uiMV^euk OMUueu IW. g» u lua. wi • gtarVi
r process of making democrats out of .s ,» 
ik and embittered *wh gs.’ The pro-
irvo till the over-stocks arc conium-
facts, and bare never been concealed.— 
Mexico, like the United States, wae com­
posed of a Confederacy of States, and 
not at a consolidated Empire. When 
the -became independent of Spain, we 
were forward to acknowledge her indo* 
She formed a republican 
the model of our own. 
ihiapturebyallAmer- 
Ibareroiadvert-iicana, as a sister Republic. She held 
t KiabK i. •• »t,u' fnpth in
craltc, ere, fro  the excite ent f that pendence.
meetiw irrevocably fixed; and, to the eonsUnition upon t e o el f o r  
" presenTday thoy-lavo undergone not the! She was hailed with rapture by M An
who was absent, in discha^e of his du- ,[,j, ep^ch beuuse I m ke it as the! or i ducements for our citixens ui s«- 
tics os a member of Congress, and who' point in my political life. For | tie among them, by pledges of security
had expressed his duinclinatioo, to give party at the present day would ven- lo ^oso persons, their coaylenc^ and 
to “• I inrTm oreoos^ the revival of ihose laws, their acquisitions. Many of t»r mtixensup his presem 
cepi the ini position Bc-1 ^ p op e o  t ,was neverihelres • expenonce teaches, however, that
ITrinihied from El k
Messss. Clav. CAtHOUK. BoTTS, Wt8* iha,
fversiaealha 9.“'"*?®®®'*^”’'“”'?^“'" l hope ih« he would change hut dvtcrmin-' vimlanco to guard it. Despot- eommerce, to an unexampled
earenowabout U.'**! i«iw- And although my own opinion iam.iike theBohon U?ai, may easily be But the propagation among thini war began, and we are now about fiTor'i® ^ myan its conseouencea. It a .nean , ® great fool or n very peat j would not, and that he ought destroyed in ite early devdopoment; but free principles was fearfulfy
“U-wWr’ X haTiore to lE *‘‘® ll* ^ rot to be urged to do it, I yiejded to the ^ jj, growth, and it ia death to ed, and a jealousy, which s
.O.X- I”!.'',™'." » ■‘“““““'•■i.i.h .ru,. "ki.ri.yof >-Oc.ob.r, 1807..«,o .f-
and thetr 
extent.— 




r .kK Ih* .mrkl,® l«t. - j ^*® *®" to Bccepi the pominwion, which he', RritishShin.of.thB.lin0. within our own confiscated, their persons imprisonedMd
n, which is m 
t for US to say 
nistnkesthe; 
t cause and e 
n this last r 
.......iicuawaBtlr
_____
Col.,’said the wound- u,
aftei
gifrrth tTr nomi».ion »h.n.r..y M ».h:
So:ioy,or»lrxb o,ooiiveoeaon.o. To.n j,„ „„chlh.mofo...l.ng. ................... w... m. i , • ,
inslml. it was resolved ihat ft mMifesi.- Col. Morgui uya that on. of hi. oHicei., cu« Md effect, K ulaioly trac-I hict., *“ i “-t
,»no(ihesoele,y;. fevliog. of gralofet- , „, , & broken hie leg, wu ^nglud, Ed" f™d d“l to ... eouonv. 11 'tflf..'
,r.,hrf.r™rded,o,hKng.n...n..,.,»: ..„h,».d,tng_ ^e^^J.h^d;- „ ...n.tng,. d». ,0..^; ;. fSf.
•nV
In this perfectly obvious that one coniinu- 
'ith my I ^ of depredations upon our ne«- 
^ * “®'! ; t»l rights characterixed the measures of
memliers, whatever may b« the present . r^nit whig—what has made you rnv.wiiwtion of aUch subiects.
I.».,o.loa.,h.tno- ■
the two nations.
Wo cheerfully lender our acknowl 
wnt 10 these inHSoanimous and i
* odemocratr ‘Ah, l.,* t. —— 
ed soldier, Vfict loot ikot knocktd *U tie
■ "Tiirg:.”--.......-—
a candidate.
0 reward can be 
'' public functionary, wbo has
t. tlU open v^ur 
declared. For every measure in
opposition to these cnci oa i troBchments, I_______ ____ .Igftv
my vote; and when in June, 1B12, warjconi
have avoided war, without a aaerifice 
national honor. But we regarded Mexi­
co as a weaker nation, and vainly eher- 





Mild ensue. Her Repubiiean
rerted by miliury 
i despotic dynasty
.•.tarled to war again..oa. Honor !o^ ,b„ gi,,.„^b.,rfO,..,ldenc» S'" X2kii „iSot.TiSn™ oil!. ^mi toihedcfendersortbecauseofjus- ^f ,^e manner in which democrats 
dee and civilization! | made in Mexico. We copy from the
Wh0ULn«<>.W.ro«.a 1" i. Wr. a
dailoftbe sword. Their federal compaet 
^ ^ was broken, and all lU obligationt dii-
Otir neighbor of the Journal doee not ‘ tloo to follow, and bring him Uck to m-' ^ by ego, I was elected to the i ” was osiallished upon an im- had since formed e part of the SpamA
know Mr.l*owell,oordoeslhe Journal’s ‘ f?'**’** Geirerd AtsiiXy by Ihs cUi«ns of ij^^^fobasis. and that our iS^ts would provinreofUmsiana, and became apart
S».^g^S^«SIS25^^g5ESSSiS‘»“«^-'.. ... kuu., «...ble retribution thus pWnly'^‘;^“;^7i®“';S;^^
i 0 viillu* roh.jl^SlhM-B^'ofBito 
ley -oro-lng.no I I
on no-hoar them I-^No -mod notitio.1 mo 
aormon. of rhoa. by.nyKitdci.iiiie.n.
~r.;-^s-.h.m.. -‘^-"“rdVrir---------- --------
aoraalian in dotnil. Thn nnknintof li “LS .hl-
^h\*,h'^'!Ar?tVS?Idb7cXhisof^^ You may ove w he I eoun p l cal eo aomlit can -which the ^tort^t^^b^^^^^^ »*'®" hope. a artlficialnr a i.tomalniain
and wrote down, for tho edihcatmn ol Wo habitually guilty of tho morel j p,?^aaently a much higher rate of w^
treason of rendering ud and comfort tO m 1q one country than in other conn-
r.™ ,n ,b. .„.„da..f.haiFcoon-y““K<
SrLmfWHM had ‘hero have reiuraed; and t*rre is one of^i^ The attempt must end
f T ® i» them ( oiniiog to Mr. Chattertop > He. ja . destnictivo crisis, such as history
nSnl.: J.
‘ i f" .5* ardola. a. -a hi? baan -rona-
happioets to retain I partias; with hr * ------------ -
ravonble to atie ; i  but fow oxcpptiona,
8nain,and amslliuted into a previneo 
wWh subsaquMily beeamo tha State of
made by tho mil­
itary despiK of Mexico, SanU Anna, to 
subject this to the power of bis dynasty. 
But Amerioan Anglo Saxon blood, which
yeara; twenty in too Houseand ten iafoo j deemed it wise to compromise 
Seitaie: after which 1 waeca.ned by the the measure, so for aa to bring the tariff 
vritbioihe revenue standard, and yet la
od itself over that State: the usurper was 
e&nqtierod. and made prieoner, end tto
Prentice, and perhaps the lose ho knows ti.
of Prontico’a pet the better. Si
And Ibn Inboring mnn mny v^l look
r e  
men than Prentice or his 
be puzz'ed to guess who the
lightaoleoi. Weoanconsolethewhigs
kee courage. But he fell at last ne corporations, whoiaiten on taxes
Bhf"A •’® *® ^ “p®“ '^®1 tin; he could not witness tho brevore of 
iho“immonal ninth,” es it ^edthe 
' could not bohoid our
voice of the natitm, to prealde over the 
Senate forthetermof fouryearaee Vice___________
of Scateonn^ (may HeavMs eb^eii „d lam in fiivor of tho present
blessings r^ upon them,) olee^ me. |^g-1945. The result hie demon-
Wo demreto protect tho working claa- 
see in the seourity of stoody employment 
at such wage! as can bo perroanenUy 
mainlainedplo protect him ^ost all
uioMiu|S» 1—. -f~.« ——--|iann oi leso. ado rvauu jab ui
twoigccessivoyoaratorepresenuhemin ' j^dthe banefil of both measui
tho Legislature of Kowu^y; ihi^ iblr- Undei; tho p
lanm in lima, .. .ha, h.va I—nrf-ho P'a">«l ™'’— * 'S'l”™™'-. "J*James K Ptolk is. The demoorau are ‘how- No, ho foil t Chunibjaeo,| him one year un-
good teacberionsuch aubiecU.and "«
ty*ei^ lUproisiTn yean nf my life bare j
bean devoted to public eervico; bemn^ njgjnt^^tbeir fint struggles for exist- 
and lermiuting in the Legislature of that. „d to become eo deeply rooted, as
StMO. which 1 am ever proud tocaU my | bo torn up by any change. Un­
own. She gavo mo birthi sba bu thus, ,be present s^imn our manufiicturet
wWsJreJmscTofora X g^^^ *i‘l> ihe «m« Am.riito t art: but ‘and the next y^ robbing him by
fonune wiih^ the whig ondidaies is that ‘^y i* w>d you will find all iU P“ 1 T?hro,rinflK
thev are too u«// kJL.. Mr. Powell is t«>w to beat in umaon with your own-iD ^im la the bargain tbrotving W-n
not liable to this o rocracy.” I
We do not knew whether ihU -.s as new, 
and wonderful as chloroform; but it is 
enuring ihe polttieal docto.-s cf Federal­
ism a greu deal of troahio, and many
ville Journal and itopet;butwe gocse 
Mr. Crittenden will be found too well 
known to bo elected Governor.
We Slate in conclusion, that the editor
ofthe Journal could not get through h 
srticle without a faleehood. He telle h 
naders that the central eoi
-d the nomination upon Mr- Guthrie 




such thing. Mr. Powell ie the only one 
om tb
A fow days since, while suflering the 
agonies of the toodi ache, *re wen re­
minded of an anecdote of two Dutchman, 
which ran in this vriae: A &
lUOn. *l » wtnnif
[LtratfotJJe Demoent.
A Case of 1________ _____ —We are m-
formed that a fomily by the name of 
ingtnj'afiere mty.DotWaller, resid  i  
for from tho city, were ptHsoned by hav- 
tug arsenic administered to them by a 
t»po. Tho araenie wax deteotod in
tinie, it is said, to prevent the foes of life. 
The negro was » have undergone an ox- 
Munition last ovoning.—Lms. Dess.
proceeding to a place from whenae ha 
beard erica ofdistrem, discovered one of 
wall.
Vy, you secs my conditions, vid all these 
(Mg stones on me, end poA mine Iw 
proke off close by mine poddy, “ry 
Jingo,”aaidHoDnis,”itb dnt all} You 
holler BO Itougbt you vaagoi do tooth 
;ache.”-Ex.j-p€f.
and am^ the United Stetos, in the 
pres»i war. Cur attention has been
we oouW in like manner elrike out tho 
nemoi of the rort ftonithe “NotUngham 
Utt.”—DniM.
‘Jim,* remnrded n gstilleman * few 
since, *did yot» evor during your romdence 
In the Watt and South, have oeonsioo to 
drew.anariieleoftbis kiadr drawingat
•Never butane,’ repUod Ao vreg. and 
that I drew iagra^’
-.0 the roanu- 
'. Tbere-
powan of Europe, and of Uie Uc 
Statas of Amsnea. Her independt 
was ia foot admitted by Mexico hot
r^ied States. Tho condition 
declined by Texas. Thio iodepei 
State, as a Itaely star, having tor yaan 
susuinad har independence, propored to
r e 
r cheriabed arnd honored me. tAe 
>f Vi 
>d:butl.
under'the smilee of Heaven, become n
butn^myo rgininin tha dnyaof 
my boyhood; but 1 beve lived to eee her.
briiriutstarin ourp
May aba contimio to shioa with in- 
creasliigsplendor till timeitself shall ex-
in arranging my private eonoerns. Inm 
not unnwaro of the weight of talent, 
wealth, and of Influence, which 1 m
still flourish, our commerce is enlarged, 
our resources ample, and harmony pa^ 
vndes every section of our Union.
The subject of slavery has of lata n^ 
aumed n threatening aspect^ and it tnay 
therefore be expected that aome refer, 
ence to it should he made. It is a aob-
tirenent, which time .rs
_______ ust
. To many of my friends of 
tion I foeithe obligation of per- 
litude: our diffareoees. so for
ject reserved to Ae Statos reanoctively, 
and not delegated to Ao FedorsJ
Krarrs£Z“j”3
a^ ooDOonied.wm be purely politi-
’TbeeloeUMiuwhereit aboQldbe.witb 
dCrmventioo fw remodelingIlly .
our constitution, and the .Mmu^. war, 
nay. in some degree be involved in this 
SSU. OnAandotherinoidonUl
sobjeets,! desire Ant my n»y
be known tothe people. My whole pdit-
jSSSSS
sx-yi!.',s:' .
form whatever, ^‘or? 9??*!®Sr.
State.
to Ae totro- 
of slavery,
the tofore CongLs, Ais sub-
ject was mtrudod upon Ae National
gislature; and it kindled a fire which 
Arentened to burn asunder Ae btrode of
the Union. A joii
d to eoUlo Ao AS-
cuHy.nadI was one of Ant committoe. 
Tooondlinte tbs opposition and prewrve 
Aa mtsgriiy of the Union, wo agreed » 
a eommomiae. which proscribed Ae par- 
alled (ff 96 deg. M min., ae the northern 
bonndary of African 
riiories which 
Slates. This
 eervitute in all tar-
by the strangest 
I A nited
I Ac eraalf, 
pnqieoed to make a formal acknowl- 
rnent of it, providad Toxe# would 
M hereelf to lonn no oonneitioo wiA
beoome one of o_. _ -
Their republican priiiiiplea, Aeir gal­
lantry, their habiu wereaU bomcwnious. 
and we rooaivad her. In so diting_____ rooaivad her. In so diting we
commiuod no cause of offenoa agaiaai 
Mexico, or any other ferdgn power— 
But Mexico oomplaiood, not of her own 
for Ae had relioqoiabed
oy, but ho-
m ■01
tiw hope Aet Texes would ever be re­
stored to her old coni 
OBUse H would increase 
that oetioa wbiA she most 
United Sleies. This was Ao, 
the part of Mexico for commonoing Ae
oaus the strengA of 
a M a bated, An 
tat  pretext 00 
' , e
by amioAle nageUation. Mexioo re- 
fJaod-reoalled her Minister. We sent 
to her, to solicit n^tte-an Em—-.____ ________—• -
tion. She refused to receive him. ^
chose her t Herarmiet
eroaeed the Rio Grande, invaded Tw 
and eomraeocad the war upon us. W« 
did not declare war agiinit Mexico. W# 
only doolired Aa existence of Ait war 
«k^ Mexico had already made i«iiDrt 
ue. A earia* of victory upon ha*
attended onr arnis. unw^ellod to An 
aonale of Ao world. The ovente hare 
diaetaaad to anonisbed Europe Aonnli- 
tary reaoareea of OUT couDtre. the ttw 
..... .<• oar canorMa. and Ancogent skiU of ear gonor^ and n 
unecoquanMo hravary and prownmof
our ciiizcus in arms. Mexico is con* 
quorcd—tier Gibraltcr is fallen—her 
capiial is ours—her armies are scattered 
and disbanded—and upon her stronsetl 
fortresses our glorious banner is unfurl­
ed.
Wo have no warrant to oxpoct justice 
from Prinwss. But we bavo it in our pew* 
ertodo justice to ourselves; and 1 tun 
in favor of holding all the territory 
which we hare acquired, or wbiub we 
inav acquire by right of conquest, until 
peace shall be restored upon just and 
■ honorable terms. I’ill then, I would tax 
’ the Mexicans themselves for the support 
'of the war, anil hold New Mexico and 
Callibrain as iuiiumniiy for post depre­
dations and past expenditures of iho war. 
I am not therefore in favor of giving up 
Texas—who is7 I am not for withdraw­
ing our army before an honorable peace 
—who is? Nor ami in favor of eMab- 
lishing a lino of defence, us this would 
require an army equal to erne to hold the 
Capital and all, and it would require as 
' great an expense to suslain the war, 
without tho power to tax Mexico to nuua- 
-tsiu it, and relieve oi 
would leave no motive,
^clude a peace. If her territory is 
.sacred .in war. why should she 
She would preftr a s 
which she might depredate ut pl< 
without danger of reprisals. If weraust 
have war, Ihecxampic of all ancient,and 
the experience of all modern, naUons, 
shows that it is wise to carry it into the 
enemy’s country. Borne would have 
fallen before the victorious arm of Han­
nibal, had she not carried the war into 
Africa. But this policy saved their Em­
pire, and prevented Borne from becom­
ing what Carihnge is. If t.he complaint 
mwe by aomo is just, that the war is un­
just on our part, and aggressive, by the 
f Mexi...........................




__Constitution. This will servo “
a sample a«d kind of reformation which 
was intended by me In giving my vote 
for a coDvonlion.
On all....................................... ■ ■
SAMUBL FOB AHD JOHl^HBUfi.
arisen in my long course of public life, 
the principles of Oemocroc^ have been 
my Polar star—with the parly which eua- 
lained them I have over acted—they re­
main unchanged—1 shall bear ibam to 
the bed of dca<h.
1 have (liS'sred with many, whose hoo- 
or and patriotism 1 am atill proud tone- 
knowledge, and whose private friendship 
1 have held in the highest otioem. Our 
dlfibrenco ha# been purely political, and 
am not conscious, that on my part, it 
has evered marred the pleasure of social 
intercourae,. or interrupted inl^
at of polit-change Of the kindest offices .. . ^In every other relation than th t  lit­
ical principle, 1 have discarded alt party 
luad. Justice and philanthropy have 
liCtuled.my Mtions; the officer__ , t e officer andaol-
he aerviee—all who have made great 
sacrifices in our country's cause, I think 
will coucur inlheirleaiimony.Bo far as 1 
have been colled on for aid, that 
' " » ba< a.
soothe
invasion o exico, it would seem to fol- 
tor of
xico, a
tion was the Ibundaiion of the war; and
low, as a mat e  right, that wo should 
restore Toxos to Mexi<
 til 
feelings and projudii-es have never 
eecd toy heart to their cry. To ■ 
the ealaniiUes of nillicted humnaity—1< 
gladden the couuienunca which 1 may 
neveraee, and wipe the toara from eyes 
that might never gaze on me, are luxu­
ries far moregraiolul than all Jisiiociion 
of office, or pomp of power. This ser­
vice has coniinanded my 1abo*s during 
momei t that 1 could snaish from
'El' lluli
my public
go lur,hur, and tax our citizens, to the 
amount of fifty millions of dollars to in­
demnify Mexico. ■ This monstrous prop­
osition is involved in tho position taken 
against the war by some. Parados, who 
brougitt on this war, is a known Mon­
archist. It i.s not improbable that his ob­
ject was to bring tibeul, in his own coun- 
of distrnciiontry, a state I which would
give plausibility to liis plan fora monar­
chy. U’lmt would bu the consequeuces 
to the United Siates, if a powerful King­
ly Government should be established 
there, and the throne filled by a branch 
of some European dynasty?
h would be either the precursor of dcs-
otism iu our own country, or the source 
f (tcrpetual ruptui 
us; in which the s between them and )sof all the
ly sustained ugaiiiri us, os they wer 
half a ceniurv since ogoiiist Rcpublit 
Franco. But now litat Mexico is a c
monarchies of Europe would buus strong- 
* ' e a
) lican 
on­
quered country, wo have the right to pre­
vent ibu esisblishttient of luouarohy 
there. Aixl though i buvo no desire to 
sec her denutiouallzed, yet I would hold 
her, in tho right of conquest, until our 
own safely shnll bo secured. I would 
give a home and u free hold interest iu 
the soil we may hold, to every American 
citizen who woulfl settle and improve it, 
until Califoruia and New Mexico, the 
country to which I allude, shall become 
States IQ our confederacy, as I would in 
Oregon give a f’oehold to all who are 
there. These ore my views upon the 
; formed frum its con 
^hened upon everyMsxic.'iomont, Birengt
its progress, and still predicated upon 
liie supposition that ihe war will conlin-
 step of 
l
iliu President and the 
d, and
But if the proposition for peace, 
now sanctioned by tho  "
Uniicd States’ Senate, be ci 
amicable rclatious restored, by which we 
hold New Mexico and Upper Calilbruin. 
the end wtiicii 1 have proposed will be 
aubsiamially gained.
Within iliu remembrance of many 
now living, our nation has grown from 
new born iafancy to one of tlie groatest 
iu (he world; our commerce is greater 
than that of any other nation except 
Great Britain, and to hum it bears the ra­
tio of four to five. Our population, in 
another half century will amount to a 
hundred millions. It is evidently the 
destiny of our couniry to become the 
greatest anv happiest which the world 











lUcTots pot TRX Irani at aates, 
ELIJAH Looan,
ROBT. N. WICKLlFFB, orFaT«T*.
lies; tiid though it aaa made 
life that of coDsianl toil, the 
the dietreseeaof iny
zarl toeings, a would warrant, without ritgi 
differences, hat sustained
viduul the more' blest, iu consequence of 
my exertions, in (hat circuinsiancu alone 
my labors are amply rewarded.
With this expression of mj views, 1 
present myself before tho ciiizenaof my 
own State.
'letihat it will be impossible for
my fellow citizens in every i 
Suiio. It would afford me h
.ry tc 
ficclioa of the
‘igh: r by thelion to be able to lake every 
ind, and 
suluiBiions.
1 shall extend my visits among them 
os far os praciicnble, and if I cannot visit 
olI,Imustap|>eal to their wonted liberal­
ity, to accept my apology. I am none 
the less devoted to their interests am 
(beirwiahes—they arc Kentuckians, am 
that honored oppcllatio'i ia always a 
passport to my friundship and esteem, ir- 
rus]Miclivc of puny names. All of which 
Is respectfully submitted.
EICHABD M. JOHNSON. 
April 4^1848.
Gonerol Taylor will have to appear be 
fore the national cor voniion with a elrong 
whig letter of faith, or be will be set aside 
at Fhiladolphia in June. More and 
stronger developments ure already com. 
ingout—as. for'example, the Harrisburg 
Inie"I t lligencer says: 
••Inibrmalion has' l i  been received from
the very highest authority, that Gener­
al Taylor is tl ......................... ... •
ofPROr£CTl 
nUSTEY—that heB  regards i 
as a party, but a high nati< 
i;and, if elected, he will -rt
* he firm nud decided friend  idCTlON TO AMERICAN IN- 
l the policy, 
tional ques- 
rioniu ' ecommend 
in Congress toexlendadi quaie and ample 
protection to American manufactures and 
industry in every depn- iment.’ He has. ..... ----I----- j Imericaa
........ .................... Arneri-
incompitUin wUh tMal of
declared that‘no/rne-A ariad An 
e»nhe opposed loiheprotoetion of




This ia aqaeotioa which we have bean 
thonoand times aAed. woce it has 
been made known that the Demoeratie 
nwde choi'e of tbea- 
aeandidate for
I of Iks poopto B> 
Btoaoppect Ooloert
Gomnor; ami we caodidly ceofiM that 
we have baea aa BBeNe to aiwwer the 
enquiry, aa wi have baeo to raeee^le 
tbeeooduet of that eanmuUoe with the 
profemwnn oftbe party by which they 
an empowered loeot 
Col. Jobnsoo was a promleeot eeadi- 
ita fcrnomioatkm befontba C
It ie felly to atwmpi to di^ukatba fad 
that the lata Domination of Lasaeve W. 
Pewut„ £aq..aa the Demoeretie eandid- 
Bio fer Govamor. hM given general and 
' disaatiaftnlton ta the party, 
throughout by fer the poalor portion of 
the Buta. We have Men gemlemen 
aaoiiooa aisee Mr. Powell’a 
Dt, and all Mem not only 
, but «Msod. at the action of
Mixice.-Our old frieed, LieM. Wq. 
C. Allen, of Capt. Ewing’e company of 
Bath yolontMie, hM bad tha goodness u, 
■end us the Amerieen Star, nod North
UoD oftbe 16lh of Marchr—
fewTOiMoreeceivingllie D
Sd Di8T«cr*-H. J. 8T1TE8.
I p. Bates.
4th Disteict—JAMES8,CHEI8MAN.Sd Dtsrti -JAMES?
fith Disraicr-JAMBS W. STONE. 
6th Disrxicr-JOHN P. MARTIN. 
7ih DimicT-JAMES GUTHRIE. 
8th DiutmctwA. K. MARSHALL. 
Pth Dirtbict—JAMBS W. MOORE. 
lOih DuTiicT—W. T. REID.
Democratic Mcetini
Oivia xaUp of the Manda of CM.
me. it is sufficient (o know that they be­
long loour common couuirj, to overcome
“fii;isCK“JrMj3 mee.at.be Court Houm in M.y«llle,oo 
fum.ly a ^ fnat. « 1 o’clock, p.
The friends of Col. B. M Jobrbor, 
favorable to hia eleotioD to the office of 
Govern CM of Kentucky, are requested to
Sdturdos/, thr ttd tut. at 1 o’clock, p. 
m., for the purpoee of organizing, pre- 
pamtory !;• -he _ 
general attendanoe from all parts of the 
county is requested, as bustoess of im­
portance wU’ be tranaacted, and good 
speakers wil* be in
snd, after Mr. Boyd dedined, every obs 
expected that the committee woiH4 im- 
ndediatoly announce Ue name to supply 
the vnesacy; but ia this sU haye *
and the ccosequeoces of the 
feilure to nominate the right own 
to be Men heieaBer.
Weare frM to admit that otir own 
lmp»a.aod expectations, m well m ibcM 
or the people genwrally ia this part of 
the Btata, haya boM g^y 
:edbyHMMleetiaii of Mr. Powatl ever 
Cdeael Johaaon, end thm we do net 
the rMidt of the delibentiaH 
that body with m nmob eonfidMca of 
MeceM|Mwnba««hiilMrlofelt Teas, 
Nr. Pbwellis nsiraagar-we ktaeW little 
of his bkory. sod less of bis public Wts. 
He U prttMbly an exeallmit ebdea. and 
the committee most have thought so, or 
they would not have put him ifl nomiDn. 
tion. But we ftndw Coloiwl JohitsoDto 
be the right sort ofn man for the eriris. 
His history is femilUr to s», sod the peo­
ple would have delighted to honor him 
with their heony and cordial avppnt.— 
We write as we aow/eeJ upon tbs su 
ject, and hundreda end
the Committee, in making the sdeedon; 
and the great body of the people in all 




otere that they wiB oof
primed end publiehed in the City ofMex- 
ieo, fer which he hm cur einMre tbankfc 
The p^rs are intereeting, but tbedaiss 
are M fer beck, that wefind nothing otw 
in them, as the inteUirMe which they 
contain has reached us through other 
efaanoela, ere iheM papers anirad. We
however clip the feDowing fioa Um
‘—'--------^ wlBeisntlyex.
or not Cut aim 
-We transUte il«
nmy be to others, as well m to tie, it ii 
noyertbelem true that there ie a died do- 
inaiion amongst the
Made the nominatioD made by the Com- 
minee.and rally under the banner of Col. 
B. H. JOHNSON, whmn toy Imm^
lie fat
loan 4 y of this kind oardu‘
ofoOr fellow citiMoa are as much ae- 
toaishedat the proceedings of the O 
mlltee as We arfti
What could have inftueneed them to 
such adeeisioD ie unknown; but it is very 
certain that the voice oftbe people had" 
been clearly and 
uuequivocanV expressed in fsVor ofiKe
ty is plain. We have ndrocatod Cdcoel 
Johnsco's daima to the office ever siiiee 
we have been in the State, nod. if the 
people now refuM to give him up. we 
expect them to eestein os, if we 
new reftiM to support their ehoice, end 
our own, fer the highest offiee in (be gift 
of the State.
Our Illegiaoee tothe party, and to plr- 
ty uaagee. ie aa sincere and devoted as 
any other man can boast oft and wa feel 
disposed to make Is many marificM for 
of UDIm and harmony M 
any other individiisl; but, When oi^. 
as we have bMn, by huadroda of our fel­
low oitiMoa, Who have stood by Us in 
tho most trying hours of high political 
to ntdst the nomination made
0^ We invite ibe attantioo of a» our 
readers to ihe advertisement of Dr. 6xu- 
•on, of Paris, Kentucky, which, fer par­
ticular reasons, we have consented to 
publish in the‘Campaign Flag.* He is 
said to be an eminent man in his profes­
sion, and we advtae the afflicted to call 
upon him.
Tb, pmpIamoTliV.
A large meeting wm held in Lexing­
ton,on Monday last, atwhicb Col. R.M.
was present and addreased the 
people in an able and eloquent manner, 
ling himself s cuididate fer Gov- 
The Democracy of FayeKe, 
ScotU and the countiea of tho Interior, 
resilved to sustain the old Hero, 
white from all parts of the 9th and 10th 
districts we hear the same determina­
tion czpresKd, by gentlemen who viut 
I this city.
We hope there will be meetings odied 
in every county immediately, ends fell 
and fair oxpreaaion of public opinion 
made, in relation to this msttor. Old 
Msson will lead off In gallant alyle on 
WMk, mid we ahall expect u
War Worn Old Soldier whoM name 
sianda at the head ©four paper.
Had tha oommittoa aoihiog to guide 
them to a more judicioua selection?— 
Host smurcdly they had. They hum 
that Col, Jobnsoo had hosts of friends in 
the State CoBventioa->4hai he wm the 
obotoe of the msM of ibe j 
his popularity was u
by the CommiliM, and Bing the banner 
of the people's candidate to the breeu, 
feel that duty to ourself, to our 
:Vbnds. to our party, ami toOurcAiairy, 
i that we ahould obey the mm- 
mon. We. ihepeforc, unhesitatingly de‘ 
olare (after due deliberatioo; counsel hhd 
advice,) thii the name of Cot. RICH ARD
end that
he was ieUerhuim, the Stale ever, than 
aoy other men in It, *ftey knew, too, 
hefoK making this eeleetion, that many 
oftbe Democratic pressee of the State 
had spoken in the highest tanna of life 
claimsofthe cid Hersupon the sifeeiions 
of (hepeople, and that some had openly 
declared in bis favor fertile office. Tha 
Yeoman, the Covington Union and the 
Flag had avowed their determioatiou 
to sustain him, on eondilkn that the Com- 
mitiee should recommend bimtotbo peo­
ple. SAd others stood in readineH to nn- 
furl his name tho very moment H should 
be ennouneed.-The people Imd gener-
I for the 1
The fame of ibo President in the suc­
cessful proMcution of the war, and the 
glory of our anna, will be iranamilled to 
future ogea-it will inoreoM. and csiinol 
be diminished.
And yet we have boeo told that all the 
old issues arc olwolele—that Dotiiiog will 
bedonewitbthetariff. Butherewebave 
new vouchers for General Taylor's pi 
tective system; ao>i it woa only on Thui 
day last that .Mr. tbsior B|K>ko of a fu­
ture effort torestor? (he obsolete protao- 
, live syslemi Let v; have no more hum- 
>UKginS- ^battle on the old field, and with the old 
issues.—Union.
T non CsifTtsi. AxRtca.—
1 voted for the call of a Convention to 
revise and remodel our State Constitu- 
'pk.. —iperiunoe of more than 46 
ated out and brought to light 
and crying evils to
tion. The 
years has point
hear of othsra following the example as 
batMpoaaible.
Clot ann Eissino.—Why was it that 
the whig papers made ao great an ado 
about Mr. Clay kissing m many pretty 
womra in the Emt, and neveraald a word 
about the ladiee dtuniig Aim on his re­
turn home? Why, wo do not hear dwt 
, Mrs. Clay, henelf.aalutad him with 
b welcome of that aort, on hia arrival at
the republic. 1 cannot descund to minu. 
tia in this address; it would make it too 
prolix. My great object ia to infuse in­
to a new constitution more Demouraoy, 
by giving tothe people more power, and 
the servauta of ilie people lena—unlve^ 
onl euflVage must be secured and guard­
ed—all officers, of every deaerlption 
should bold office for a liniiicd time, and 
not fer liloor good behaviour—when the 
time is limited responsibility ia felt, and 
rciponribility is the atrongest guard 
ogaiust official infidelity. Imprisonment 
S- debt should be abolished by ihe Con- 
atitutiofi. and not loft lo the chance of 
passion or caprice, which may ponibly 
in some evil hour find its way into a Le- 
gislaiivo body. Tho right of the L^is 
faturo to contract a public debt by laws 
or otherwise, should bo restricted fay the 
Constitutioii, aod within such limita a# 
tbutbe credit of the State can never be
IifpoiTsB ni ii itxt e*,  
Bv an arrival at N .w York, on Sunday, 
the Herald learns from Mr. Thomnson, 
navsenger on board the schooner Hollo- 
well, from Bluefield, C. A., that a few 
Jays previous to his departure, which was 
on the Sdih ult, Mr. Little and Mr. Hud­
son. the loner -bo Boglish commandant 
at Bluuficid, h id been taken prisanere by 
(he Spaniards, and carried into the inte- 
rior. Some i.: tho English followed by 
the way of '.he river St. John Nicaragua, 
IIS fer aa S^rapakey, whore they were 
met by about sixty Spaniards, who fell 
upon them. In the fne/« a number of 
the Spaniards and four Engtiabmen were 
killed, and six wounded.
It was known al Bluefield that the prie- 
onera were taken to Leon, and the pur­
suers still in the dHue. The Bniish 
steamer V xen was about to proceed up 
theriver. The frigate AlarmwMofflbe 
port.
C^Our iudefeUgable Agent at Lower 
Blue Ltck^ Ky„liasaent luanwharliat 
of aubKkibera to the Campaign Rig, 
for which be bMOuMbaaki.
events in the life of the ‘Emhodiment,’ 




WiteTH 8 ________ __
following nrUde from the “Aroo Iris" of 
VeraCrus. It wiki beeeen thatthe w” 
ter tehee hie cue from the tats talking ia 
Ih. Amricu Co.^ Tl.
Will at oooeeMtbeeAetefraohanar- 
licle <m the miode of npeople like the 
Hexmenn, and may judge whether such 
8 courMM that taken ^ Mr Clay feCo. 
ia likely to be coodueive to the intareeis
If the Bspect of aSain in the iuterior 
of the Mexican Bepubiie, today, ia lem 
rioomy, so also the political borixon of 
Sa United Staiee, in tothe proseoi.
tion of (he ttal> b^ns to be leas obscure.
The bill of the Ten Ragimenu, with 
iha eighteen miUMO loan bill, inHead of 
being passed iiumediately, as was expee. 
ted, have become the object of lengthy de- 
batM beiUh.-en the patiiMns of peace and 
thoM who advocate the abMrptioo of 
Mexico by the Uoitad Stataa.
Eininentotaium.menwbearetbetroe 
loMre of liberty, have made their voices 
rMound against the pre^ts oftbe govern­
ment pod the (imeisDot diaiaai when the 
cry Of jtuiice ma^ be beard.
The Committee no Military Affairs hM 
tiao preeented a bill to peneion oOken, 
and another fer the esubllthnvml ol an 
AOTium fer disabled aolillera. This hos­
pital, it is uid. will be established in New 
Orleana, ofld the Seoale has granted 
•100^ fer this purpose, sendmg the
ally made up their minde thet the ch 
would fell upon thetr fevorite, and v 
already rallyii^ to lue support, whh n 
spirit and enthuaiaam which would have 
SMured a vfctovy over our ndwneriea. 
Allihix.tbe/
VatTUiu Mar.—TO tha polhaoeM of 
Major John P. Gaines, RepreoMtaUve in 
Co^reat from tbit distrie^we ire indehi' 
ed for a copy of a large Map of the 
MiMral landa adjacent to Lake Superi­
or. which have latdy bean ceded to the 
United States by the Ohippewe Indieoa. 
We prfM the present very highly, and 
return the Mqjor our cordial thanks fer 
hU kindness in forwarding it
Ame fotawn ere the DoiniMtMO WM made; 
yet, they have pnmed all by, with an in- 
difieience which b truly raprehensible. 
Why the wUl end^be wbbM of the gn^ 
body oftbe people have ihua been eel« 
nought, no one, nve the eommittae. can 
toUjond. even tiep have not thought!
proper to give their reaeaste fer ao strange 
andhnaecountable a move upon dieir port, 
ll bn myetorioue mritor truly why they 
should ebove Col. JohMon urde, and 
place before tha peopb a moo, «f whom 
Uie-teathB of the voteninthb region 
Doverbeard. Thtab notwhri *a call 
Democracy, and ifitbto be known by 
tiiM name in Kentucky; or eb 
aiunotuendvocaie. Let the
M. JOHNSONsbali remain at our malt- 
heod, ao long at he shnll continue in the 
field, and that we will never Urike our 
colors until after he shall be either elect' 
ed by hb frienda, or befiten by hb whig 
adverMry. We ehaltdoihb with a 
fidenee of euecem, beeauM we know the 
people are with ua, and that we are but 
obeying their wiihn when we declare 
stand firmly by our 
original choice and their favorite.
Tbereeponribility whbh reataupeOtts 
in thU matter b great; but ii will ha 
borne by an intelligent eomirainity, wh.i 
“know ibeir rights, and knowing, dare 
maintain ibem.*’ It will not rest nione 
upon us; but upon the sbouldera of the 
great majority of the party in 
era Kenttfsky, who have eounaalled and 
advbed veto the emrM.
Whether the oourM #e have adopted 
will nmet the npprobatioa or the eon- 
demnaiion of the great body of the peo­
ple, will aooQ be mode manifest. With 
them we leave it, willing at all tioMe to 
abde their decirion. U tha repotatioa 
of the Plm shall be oifectoid thereby, 
we shall anon have the proof whether 
it b fer Ibe better or the worse, by the 
the dunmitkio ofonreab-
lOOJWO io  
bill to the House fer its approbatioi 
These new expenses, oausM by th 
war with Mexico, and which the C^inet 
did not present lo the Coogreae. lest they 
might iocresM the prnjudicM egaiust the 
War, jcfined with the difficulties in which 
the admiobtntion begins to find itsell, 
are the precuraera of a favorable change 
for Mexico, in ihe policy of the United 
StaU'S.
The dpifeeilioci party cepableof paral­
yzing and r.-tarding tha courwofihegov- 
ernmeni, will derive new eiu-rgies trom 
tho necessities of Mr. Polk, and aa we 
bavo before said, the day is ool distant 
when the American Hnion will r turn to
to tnb case will bui be oirirg to ihe con­
victions of rPBfoti, biffcrenl times, we 
have aaid, that Maice had nothing to 
exped, fekCrahle to hor inferesu. from 
(he characteV of iW sons oflhe North, 
'"‘-V chfiDge will be, solely, ooeofne- 
lity, which comet, earn by God to iowr- 
poac itself between the weak aod the
aeriptkm lieu whbh b, in mod CMes,a 
good eritarion by ndneh to judge.
With IheM preliminary reraarka,aad 
iqipealing to the purioibm end good i 
of the titouaaiMbor freemen who weekly 
peruse our paper, fer the rectitude of our 
determination, we again HALLY TO 
THE RESCUE, and ehnll make the hilb 
aod vaUeya reeoood entAsAoitii end feed 
Imams fer lie peepU't tm/tdiJmU^Cel. 




PXMU ni?< b our mono, and let the 
wbbeeoftharaqiority be
empowered to act. Thb 
b the true pdby and the puredeetriOM 
meracy, and beyond 
that we cannot bad, and will not fel
As roatten now stand, in relation 
to the Gubernatorial deetion, it b to be 
hoped that (he Central CommitiM wifl 
withdraw the nnme of Hr. Powell, or that 
he will deeJiM iimeelf, and bare the 
field clear for Col. Johimoo and Mr. Crit­
tenden; aod we here beg bave to anggeM 
toall, Iha propriety ofninDing Mr. P»w- 
ell M a candidato for Lbubnent Oemr-
He ahall bavo our eordbl wppori 
fer tlwt office, provided be wUl Mcept it.
Fbc, dimowillo. that Ob
Tbi PMtmwntfi ‘THbaMoad
••NDphalkany llw Cuv^^ (M
ihte'aurMv ebeU 4msr  ̂te a yte.
tended expready toticUe the vnilyof 
onryeuDg friend ef the Bn|^.M there 
b always eeedeverous C/eybb appear- 
ume about hb phyabgMvy of bte; so, 
there can be litde danger that (be nui- 
MceofaurlerwillbeeBliMly ehatad. 
whib be remains e eUixen; end he at 
determined tbatitalHaiiiet.
fcrUMi.ae»w-
.Ibattyr. rally itiempu k<
destroy ht eabtence,
It ia necMMry thii Mr Polk should be 
tpired to stay the'tempest ihat now 
threairni hia political priwiplet. The 
ifioonvenbocea that aitmdy begb to be 
felt,—H the eflhet of tbete pnociplet, 
will end by damnying ibemecim^ly 
^ eaetiiy tbemto toaeaitii.—H Arco
Kr Thb annuneblioo was made np- 
on the authority of a letter ftom Lexing• 
urn; and our undentanding of the mat­
ter b, thntbe only decIitiM in mmCoI. 
R. H. Joanemi ahall be the enndidme fer
Axtttim Mircnu, hM bean appointed by 
the Poet MMter General, Am Hester at 
(Bulk
the present ineumbwt Capt MitobeU 
wUI,Dodonht,dbeharge bbdntbefeith- 
fellyand mpaitblly, Md give general 
H^feciiontoall who may have buai-
BMi with that office._________
KTWa h«M asdklag v«ty his ftsm tat amp 
ta Mwtaa, sa4 vwp IHlia am if taWMl
my qiMMtaliwstatbatlMkeet fcrtartUH
tosotmatt IWwvriikrlMesaW^to
Tbn *4# Fihliat, Boom.
We paid a hasty v'uit to thio aplandid 
boat, whib she lay at the lower wharf on 
Hoodayamning last, and had ourexped- 
talioBS more than renibed by ber fine 
appearance, and eonvenient and tasielul 
Every thing in and a- 
bout h b of the firot order, and Ihe gen­
tlemanly officer*, ever attentive to all 
who fevor them with their patronage.
more pleasant and afiabb ihu 
nauaUen ihb oeearion. If the Boeoe 
does not win her way tc iiettnclion a-
her ooteroporari-«s, then ibM. ta 
no o^taatieniplieii topboM thepublie;
fer the accommodations are t«fo as can­
not bo earily rorpamed.
Weare indebied to Cipt Danovsnfor 
the fellowingdimanriona of thin footing 
pelmee, whbh we gin to onr readers;- 
Length ordeek lltfeat; breedlhorbesm 
t9 Ihet; depth of bold fi feet; 8 foot 
Hrofce, and ti inch eyUnders. The boil- 
era ate Mpptbd by • Daelor, and all 
purta ef Iha mechinary work motl admi­
rably well. ThbmagnificeoiTeitelwM 
built at Cinrimialt-flw hull by a Ha­
ger, eegiMH and hoBsw hy A. Haritness, 
the eabin by Herten feOc,siid Ibe paint­
ing SMimtod by Hilbrfe Co., and ibe 
work b alike ereditaUe to nil of (beu. 
SuccBM 10 the Boone, my wet
OarTbe bock number* of thb paper 
OHi still be bad; but hereafter we shall 
puUioh only the requbite number for our 
■ wUl be le-
ceived ter any bogtk ef time, and the
chaigo wm bi in pnportiaa » dw rsgu-
From the letter which fellows, it will 
be seen that Mr.Oay bssfiosUy oome 
to the conclusiMi to submit his nune, for 
iSMfMTtktime, to the “oniTerisl oooa 
perty,” as their eauJidate for the Prem- 
dency. The news reeched our city on 
Tuesday momi tg. wd such was the ex­
citement produced by it. that no one
thought pre
Irafueetbe oseormy name, and tboee 
i^r^ owuenoM should eiwue. 
which hare been Boconfidenlly predieted
L.a'ft? riiLhiF^^
own heart. And. if. on the eoninr^ 
t to the use of my name,
cape both.H
1 have, therefore, fisatly decided t 
leave to the national convention, whio 
U to asedmble nest June, the coneiden 
tion of my------- =----------
of the Eagle,eicept the mistemre mi 
(h the Editor of the He 
liiB,,)who has iMB ill exMpeies . 
linces and so pompous has ha bee 
over the mattei^^ much doM he dilate 
and expani, in view of the renown in 
store for him, that we have ponilvely 
mode application to a cooper to put a few 
heopi upon the man to prevent the awfnl 
calamity which, without them, mun inev- 
ilahly lake place! We ahall oarefiilly 
flsrir tho fentleman, however, during
M»„ uxj iwowtiDconneonon With each 
©there as may be presented to it, to make 
a aeleethm of a suitable candidate for 
Prealdem of the United States. And 
whateveh may be the iasue of its fair and 
berationa, it wiD meet wiib my 
prompt and choerfni compliance.!
It will be seen, from irhat I have Mated, 
that there was reason to anticipate that I 
would decline giving my conaent to the 
nee of my name again as a csodidats for 
the Preaidanoy of the United Stetee. 
Owing, perhaps, to thi^ as well ea other 
oauaes, many of my friends and follow-
his present state of tt 
and should there be • change of sym- 
(sffisfor better or worse, otlr readefs shall 
be advised of it, without delay. We 
hope to he able to reaton him without 
the application of earOkaridet or cats. 
plaamt, but if imider remediee will not 
suOice, wo shall have to resort to ihem, 
however unpleasant to us and painful to 
our pMienl.
From the Lssingtss Observer at nspertsr Extra.
Mondat. April 10, 1848. 
Tet&ePnUte.
The varioue and conflicting reports 
Which have been in circulation, inregard 
to my iniemioDS with respect to the next 
Presidency, appea» to me to furnish a 
proper occasion for a full, frank and espli 
ciioxposiiion ofiny reelings, wishes and 
views-upon that BubjeuU This it is now
of my name again in.'conneciionwiih that 
office. Heft my ■ - - •j residdnCB in D
last, undera determination to aonouuce i8 
the public, in some suiUihle form, my de­
sire not to be thought of as e Candidate.* 
During my aljBencc, 1 freqiifotly expiCse-
----------- ....horired to publish my decieion
iho oiher, haviog reserved the 
oexdlush 
thought it
consult with them before I took > final
. ------------------ Accordingly, in the
>vo bad many
one way or Oih n a a  
rishitodoe ivclyto myself. On 
nation, ] waadue my friends
and docisive step.  
Iasi three months.1 ha' 
tnnitlea of conforrir
_________ »d to mo the strong­
est Mwals. and the most earnest entreat­
ies, both verbally and written. tO dlssu ade 
me from executing my intended p 
'They have represented lO mfc t._. ... 
withdrawal of my name would be fatal to 
the suecoes, and perhaps lead to the diseo- 
lutioB, of tho party with which I have 
been aaK>eiaieSr«s[«cia)ly in tbs freo 
States; that at no foroMr period did there 
ever exist so great a probability of my 
eloetion, if 1 would cuotenl to the use of 
ray name; tboi the great States of New 
York and Ohio would, in all human pro- 
bahili^,^^ tWr votes for me; that
her euffrM Upon
guisbeJ names of other oiUzena of the 
United 8taiee.Y I take pleasure in truly 
I have no regrete to eX-
■MMloi»d r« UcfimH Imu, in
•eonon with the Pie^dency. Well, 
^ we have to say abont that, ie, we Lope 
be may faeeive the BomiDBMB.
V Wo can aenire Hr. Clay tUt no 
fevM have ever been entertained that be 
would not coMem to the UM of hts name; 
and that the only reason why i . 
whige preforred o Jier men fortho oflico, 
was tho certainty of defeat under the 
' ter of the ‘EmbodimenU'
h> f iiMidfid «Hn>a hf fcl eem. 
Bitboe for tiM aeadnatfoB «f la 
W. Powtil.
In the artiele which foaowo wiU be 
found the reasons, emigoed by the Louie- 
viDe Democrat, for tho hominatioD of 
Lasanis W. Powell hj tho Louitrille 
Committee. Air; Oinuy. the able edit- 
or of the Demoertt iaa member of that 
mittee, and it may, thorefore, be rea­
sonably believed thm be qieaka the 
lews and opinions of (be whole. We 
copy the remarks in justice to iheSbedy, 
and that the people may see and knew 
thd teSsona which influenced
, no reproaches to 
makeon aceouni of any such preferencoe, 
which I am flilly perauaded are generally 
founded on boneet and patriotic convic­
tions. H. CLAY.
Ashland, 10th April, 1846.
• The people are well aware of the 
lengthy breadth and dtpth of Hr. Clay's 
ion** to (As ■ssq/'Ais eosw in 
connection with the Presidency. No 
irtan has aver labored harder to get him' 
self nominated for the c^iee, or been 
more easily beaien after being putupon 
the track; yel, Mere we to take Ais word 
for it, he has always had a strong “disin- 
cliaation'*to make the race. He is 
thanantiOfu to run his foarthbeat, 
but wishes lobt.-understood thothecemes 
upon the turf wtih e 
tion." O. yes I he is 
to being put in nomination yel, at the 
imo time, his eagerness to be the can­
didate will not let him rest longer without 
annouocing himself ready for the nomi 
nation! The old adage is, ••the third 
time is the charm." but Henry has fairly 
that It must lie in the fourth,
and is bound for another defeat, with n 
greeter degree of certainty than th'?r<i is 
probaHWp in the ossertibn that he f iela 
a “strong diaittclinnUon'* to try bis luck 
for ibo fourth time; 
t The oljeriof Harry’s Into .iaitwlhe 
aitoetinebe
departed from Ashland; and we told the 
whige. months Ogo, that Clay Would un­
doubtedly be a candidate for 
so that wears not ibthe l<
I hw
rouhl more • srtnlnly bealow • "*» *ff*’
at the disoloeuree which he here makes. 
That he should reprarent bimseif as be^ 
ing exceedingly popular In the East, and 
elsewhere, is no more tbsn tbewhigs at 
home had a right to expect, when they 
recollect that there are very few ©> that 
party in Kentucky who have the lea:i idea 
whatever that he can pootiNp be elected 
even if he ahould mike aitdchhr 
tour East and tioo eeerp twinan on <As 
rouui Butbe cerUinlydoes not expect 
the tokige, thmtelees, to believo him. 
when bo talks df carrying theStowof
hbh vote lo DO candidate, residing in 
■ 'CStatesbut “ '
-------------------------------------------he may be
, about himtetf being Iho mart utailab/e
me; that there is a bet- 
prospect Utah has beretoforo at any 
rime ezi^ that Pennsylvania would
be eleet^ without the concurrence 
two ofthoeo three Stetee, and nonecouhl 
be defMtbd, upon Mhooialhhrceof ihsm
give sun of (As parfy in the United-Stetee.— 
a the Heoiy {• modeet, truly, in .i s; and 
wo suppose it has oil come fron kieoiag 
so fli«Ry/adtM while absent fiwn His. 
Cl.,.
f The “dbligatiims” here upoken of, 
we presume ore imtioeed by maiiy tboui
S,uUb,'u'nSai th.. prat lha‘g»itl...B’-hopr«»fl him
our fellow-citinns, bods of native nod ao hard for Atuw, that be could not well 
foreign bu.h, who were deceived and 'a,oid feeliag ‘the full force’of every 
■Immfm. mmd .pi.m m. m ■h.l~:„..,, h. bmi
■<>»•'■ h™ of h. fm,....
me;eodUiat,whUaUhereMaairongnnd declarations be has made,* that be bee 
decided preferenoe forme, cnienaiuod i jtrang duiasfuMlion to iVeridsn-sj'4h5:r*.v.Ls'siL.:S,.'T!s:
Mends to whM I refer) at the seim tiote Hfhe thould refuat the ate of kit
a convinced that 1 am i
than any candidaie that could be present* 
ed to the Americi 
I do not pretei 
curacy of all th
tlf a te * 
name, and evil et
0, graciousi what an awful thing it 
. Inly! His feieddA tVoiiid fe
joas, al- proAcft him, and his oWn heart Wouldie-
thou(^ Ido not entonainn doubt that preach hito! Why,the man muM be 
tl», b.*, W ««!., mrf D.»h,«.prm.,h«l.hold.
ofjbl.Go..n.m.mi, hi. 
*« fnm oblilmiora and., which I h..e; owo hmrf^ ud Ihu h. cu tmtt u, 
been hitherto placed, by a lam portion evil which might come upon it, better 
of the people of the United SteteN the than any ethart This i« certainly a ape-
full form of which no one can be more i mSm*. „r tk* mn« Hariiho .s------- <»irM»nd
sensible of than I am, demand that 11 ...
should not withhold the use of my name, | »“ to an enigbt-
if it be required. And 1 have been re-1 enod people; and the ‘Embodiment’ roust 
minded of frequent declaratiom whicb 11 hay© been dreuning Afesnst the time 
have made that, whilst life and health 
remain, a nmn is bound to render hie best 
services upon thecall of hiseountry.t 
Sinee my return borne, 1 have anxious­
ly deliberated upon my duty to myself,; 
to my nriociples, to my friends, end, a- 
bove all, k> my countiy. The conHict 
between my unaffiseted doire lo umliu- 
uo in private life, as most eengeatal with
it escaped him.
1 Here it will be eeen that the •‘Mill 
boy of the Slashes" has fully end fairly 
come to the conidusion to mbmit hi* 
claims lo a Nauonal Convenrion—
do at the rime bis nanM was was
an injudicious eoleotion. 
teys:




«r, bet that wn an
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na adoabtfol nm for th'rf «Aes: ud wa da 
hat hla real Mania wU
,_________Miebapa>:v''ii. ..
c«DMt,wbkb fopMble.cMWdiily woaM met 
be ve^^ ta^blm
________ They baW i'-«ie tfab la vime of
tbe power eeufotied upaa them by the 
Coaveatlaa. They do not .<raf«aa lobe U 
Ue, Bar to be eadowad with sapeitor eegeelty, 
bat Itey bavetooiM^ as^-sM U t^ befo;
sad aa ac^ataseeaoa ia i
ithe banooBy of the jarty. A abmbar 
eae eoliiled to grebt reatwet oifed tho 
lUeaef Colonel dohaaea opoa tSeedm- 
ianMngitoUien,theedlloia Of the Oa- 
■UgsSUalea; It w>!l be seen that the 
tlM Maid net have oompllod With Ibrir
teaiTta^^ If iben ware ao olbaia. Om. W.
ta ferUauLGoveraor. Tlie<
beard aotbing, dlreeUy or iadi^y, from G 
W.JobBaom Hab^BOtMteadfooaoail 
Hob, Bor had the eommlltoeabyrlgbtto aim 
that be would. He wai lha liholoa of (ha b 
veatloB, oad be to a popMar sad avaitoMa eudi- 
dale for.iba office- ^ befog the Mae. the 
aemfoatioB of Col. R. M. JobMa, foam tba
Mae eoBBtr, and ef tbe eame fomlly o 
was oat of (he qUMUra. It wlU be r
pmrerloAnVacaaeleawbaalbeyoeear. They 
havaao power to mlo egoneeiadldito la 
topatoB another. We trust, tbea, that Col. 
JobuMB'eMeiutowlU be oatleflad; and we ate 
MBBdent Col. Johasea wUI net allow Ua aaaia 
to ba eaed fo SMb elfewnstaaoea.
Now, in the fitat plaoe. Col. Jobrsoi 
has pMifiee/y determined upon bdinga 
cudldaU; ud bdUe.e.,udobi>ln.liil., 
that he was entitled to the nomination in 
liermwe to Mr. Boyd, or anybody else.
And,lte<Md/y; if be has “no ambitlod to 
be Governor bf this CominoowedltH," 
Ais friendt have far limiitad arede- 
tarminod to moke him sooh, if pomible. 
Had He been (be nomiiHe of the Gonven- 
Uon, ae he should KaVh beeil, Ay aeela. 
sMtion, there would have been no doubt 
about his election. This ‘hie real IHends’ 
honestly believe; and hence they eteslill 
resolved that ha shall be “placed in anob 
a poritlon’’ aawill give them an opportu­
nity of eplti^ farhiwu 
‘The Central Committoe,’ it is true, 
‘have nominated another man,* biit in 
dtdng this they have erred (uninieaiion' 
ally, DO doubt,) eo egregioiuly, that the 
people paeilirely refttse to be made par* 
ly to the dofeai whidi must follow an at­
tempt to rally the democratic strength of 
the Stete to his aupport 
That lb., hddthe '|idwir cfe.... 
uponriiemby the Stete Convention,'we 
will not deny; but then that power wu 
delated in (he confidence that a Jadi~ 
would be made, and (hal
smae man who was, at IaisI, Aaeira to 
the people, would be agreed npmi;
We have no doubt the committa 
impressed iriih the belief that they have 
ddile whet Mae ‘best;’ but it only proves 
the aaoertlon which they themselves have 
made, that they are not ‘iiifelliUe,’nor 
‘endowed with miperior sagacity.* The 
vary foci that tbe Gazette, the Union, the 
Flag, (and we may add tbe Yeoman,) 
had uiged tba nomination of Col. John- 
son. afier the deolinxUoa of Mr. Boyd, 
thoald have boon eonelatito ondtneoto 
ommUtee that Ae was the man for the 
u These papers have a eireulation 
more exienuve than aU other demo-
Cratio papers la the Stem pat together, 
and spoke what their co 
be Iho voioo of the great matt of tbefto. 
ploi within the aenpo of tbmr
«dng almoei,orqatle,
the entire Slate.
It may be that the c
tbt opinion that (boy could not comply p,^o.
with tbe wisbee tfCoi. Johoaon’s frienda, 
inconeequeaeeef notbavtiigAsvd from 
Oetxge W. Johnmn; but it does mem to 
tm. that had they wished to consult the 
wialMorthe people, they would have 
awaUad the reception of
from that geaUenmn. before mikiiig any 
---------- of a candidam. Oeoige
BY THE
W. Johnson wss nomiaaled for Lienu 
Goveroor, to be rim with Mr. Boyd for 
Governor; and had lie been advised that 
thepeopis were dbpooed .to support his 
excellent old Undo for Gdvehnr, after 
Boyd declined, be would haveHuioscod 
cordially, As he will now, withorit e 
muiniui, and lent a hearty suppbB 
to the man who might have been 
called to fill hit place: eo that we lodt 
upon Ibis as rather a flimsy exoum, on tbe 
part of the eonnnittee, though wo are not 
williogto Believe that they hove been ia- 
fluanoed by any other mouvee then these 
rnTgood will to tbe pargr, in jmUing Mr. 




uasTu cr m nua
HlBBteWIA.
ffSr After our regular paper wu put to 
press, on Tuesday eveniog we' reoeived 
the Cioeiaiuti Daily Chranide eontain* 
ing the foUewinglste and highly 
ing news from Europe.
ahall be happy to receive hie eemmnni* 
eationa at all dmes. He fau our thanks 
for the interest which he has already la- 
konmimhalfof tbeFlag.
Gzk. Tsohss JoBRsot, or Mcmeom* 
iiT.—We Bcknowledge the reed^ of 
money and subocripricos fien tUa wor*
Nsw Yoax. Much lOih, S P. M- 
The Boyel mail steamer Hibernia hu 
arrived from Ltverpad, whence the sail- 
I on the 86th lilt. Ihe advices are six 
tys later than noeiyed by tbe Washing-
omiiti a^ilan betwoea^^yople and 
and a^r a seVeiri Ike Aui
upon tho pMof ' to force
A fetei tumuU occurred kt Munich.- 
Ihe poliea werojdnedby the aludeats
•^ASS3r i,ia-h«. ^S.u!a«..
Cracrow. Pour hundred Pdisfa priaon-. 
ere were releesed.and fifteen hundred
on muhioim man upon tbe public.
whig leaden are everywhere 
doubting the perpetuity of whig pdit^. 
and begiii topragiMstioate tbe
threw of their patty, aden________ ^
can be ^ono, more firmly to unite the 
ofthat
t of the Cindnoari 
Gaiette, who eigne bitnmlf “Niw Eh- 
OLAMD," in Speaking of the pditloal pfoe- 
pecte ahead, in that paper of the 8th inst,
mya
saadidats ferlhaPraaldeaey fo tba canUiwMB- 
tem wlU bs tea ■tcaal, m t baUm. faTtSt dto- 
selaUm of tea Wdg paitjr teraegboBl tee ceaa-
But this is not eo good aa what follows. 
The same miierm almoat the very next 
soce maku um of the foUowing
“WIte tee Ineiaaefog exeUameat fo tee t. 
try ayee teeqaeeUea of elaveey, Ifoorit will be 
teffieiih to preeerve the Ueatity ef tee whig 
perty. Nenh end BMtb, ameb leager.
Comment, upon truths of this sort, 
would be unneoeaeary—they iqwak for 
Iheroselvee.
Sigtoli Fefothem.
ie Sdnriad iuubSbmT ’
[fiOft.'
W© leeolleet to have seen e aimilar 
statement, not long since, that the “foci- 
ing*’ was alike ‘fardeat and 
for Hr. Clay in jfeiico, where bis Lex­
ington apecoh had operated like a charm 
with the “naUvee.’
Tbe Whig toeetiag at Hatoea elly, If. York; 
I tee 31el alt, wM decidedly far Cfoy—£egfo.
Wonder if that meeung wu not 
posed ofe puition of the (wo bandied and 
fifty thouannd bdim whom Mr. Clay had 
the pleasure of Aissriv* while away from 
hie better half? Caa Bichard answer? 
Wasee It Mated tint tbe Lbeefbeeeef New 
rote City are ]wid at wete wMaiiililag the
____Coiut
Tba Whige eeaaet eeee wHb meb 
(Made aaou lb» holloUbex. aad we_______
What a crime U U in tbe eyea of Feder­
alism, ibroaturaUxed foreigners to hive 
tbe privilege of voiing I What frend, we 
ask, can there be in having men kgallp 
naturalized and allowing them to vote ?e- 
al the proper lime! Surely none? 
tlien why does tbe Eagle prononoco it 
Bueht Just amply becaum them for- 
eigaen have semi eo much of Federal in- 
telbnnee ia Europe, ihst they wiUilot 
vote the whig ticket, wrbeb they bocome 
liatunliied in the tnited Butm. No 
whig expected the New York 
City eleetioa lo go in fever of that party, 
the present spring, and the above is only 
o mere subteril^ to deceive tbe people, 
and insult all
The King of Bavaria had abdieetedi 
A monstermeetingwasbeld at Dublin, 
on tba tOih nit. oecordi ig to previoua an* 
neuBoement. Everythlagpamedoffqni- 
etiy. An addnsi ~
to the Queen 
the Union, woe
ng Prance 
andapetitkmaiy odoptwi, a  penuen 
praying for the repeal of 
s drawn up,andnumer-
“S Smllli 03*. and MlKh-
el Meagher were arreated on o eham of 
sriition, end put under heavy bonds.— 
Their trial eauem great exeimment in Ire 
land and EnglMd.
The Bouea Bank had auspended. Per­
manent gStoda were crieied totbeBoths- 
childs, and refomd.
The Financial measures of Gernier
t Su*^ end fifigl^ woritmen
It is the pnrpose 
fovernment, in cam ef a rising in Poland, 
to interfere.
i Tbe system ofdiscouut, adopted hy the 
French Banks, wu operating well, and 
readeriog gnat commeroiai aulstenoe- 
The authorities of Paris bad eoiiaed a re­
daction In tbe price of bread.
Tbe maremoma in France have re­
lieved Europe from tbe aMrehensioni 
a general war, aS no despot now 
mtuns powerful enough to crush Prance. 
Peace Is likely to remain for some veaia.
Bcpublican principles are steadily ad- 
vanoiu in Germany, Holland, and Den- 
rohrk.
king in Buesia, but no outbreaks had oc­
curred.
Hungary hu.been granted a Minietry 
her own. Tbe whole country wu in 
aetele ofgreetful enthusium; tbe people 
shovr^ good oense and iorbearance
ere quiet;
At Berlin, (Capital of Pnisoie,) on the 
lad, the Kingh concessietti were re­
nt Oovetaer, h
■ says tbe 1 
Idole for Liea
The very beet evidence in the world, 
that he ezpeote to ba beaten in the
Whit else could turn him out (bus 
early, to take the snimpt
. Governer, 
Lesuue W. Powsu end Ite Le< 
lee. Odr ari|hterefteeF1eg 
etoeeqaeae^^te ' - -
to BBtaeteelBdep
eferGover fo 
es   te eal* 
Stereft eFtegli fotraaUefo 
eeqaeaee,iBdd etofMbe will net beW tee 
aneefeitewu tee heed of hie eelnree w 
bewcrhbWByetetf. BetoferlheCM.privot 
]y, at any rwet sad deeea't knew wbelMM I
Our “trouble,” friend is foothingeem- 
pubd to the threu which will reiid your 
owh teeom, after the defeat which awaite 
your party, in November next. We can 
ass our Mysqgwtsni  ̂“slsar" to predict 
and now. whb Col. Johnson at our 
idsle for Governor, wa inlsiid to beu 
year Crittenden too. Wean for John-
it. We know our raoBi and so do ths
SZo
ceived With univetssl oMhuriasm. 
general aronesiy of pcdiiiool ofieocm 
griuiied. Camphauren. tbs celebrated 
Liberal deputy, wu appointed one of the 
Minitten.
Spain and Portugal remaineil quiet 
In England, fniids hod on improving 
tendency. Contois were selling at 83| 
aB4.
The duty on tbe 25th wu 7s per quar­
ter on wllea^ and 4a 2i per bbl on Flour.
Livasroob, March 84—The tranue- 
lions ia bmad
limited scale, ______________________
little change in prieeo rinoe lha eaiiiag 
of tbe Caledoua; 88s u tee extreme quo- 
tetiona for Flour. Tbe muket for In­
dian Corn is rather ia fovor of buyers; 
........................................fdOafeis«re86a8Ts«
for While, and 88i for Yellow.
Srrilptioo in trade, c____
gMt dismist, anil with a very limiled do- 
mend, prieeo receded is the edriy part of 
tbe Weik jcV*. To dXv there wu 
better inquiry, and spinnera bought more 
fraoly St full prices. About 800 baiw ....non speculation, at
I960 forexport. Uplaadandbowedran- 
^from 3{to4|;N.OrleuiaSito51d; 
Mobile 4 to 4id' or Sea Island and 
Georgia, 850 bales sold at fnm TA to 15d.
quotations. Pork—PnmeHess,now,per 
bbl, 60 to 70s; old 48 to 66s. Mess 47 
to 56. Prime 38 to 46s. The market 
for Lard is dull, and pricu bare given
ordinary 46 to 47s. For CHeeee, 60 is 
tbe top quoteriMis.
Tobacco wu unchao^.
The state of trade stManebMter wore 
a sibdmy upeot. Yarna were c^bred et 
lower prices than ever known before.— 
A Urge dnmber pfoperauves ire out of 
^yment, and Uiere are no proifmclB
Hxvti.—Nearly every houea wusue- 
p»ded,indiK>baBinem of eensaqaence
Lohsor—American. PrerisioM on in 
good demand; Bacon bu advanced one 
» two shillings, and for a prime article, 
more is orite?^ The arrivaJs of Amsri- 
; Ptork, 5410 
~ hfietodOs56e;Baooa,50to60s;ll
per CWI4 Lard is lower, in consequsDoe
He buasoul worthy of the good esuse 
in which be is eaga^, and wa hope • 
generous public will soon reward him for 
bis past Ubor in behalf of demoeratie 
h ahould be A





y«ll1^il^t Wby bto whBla feM mSnm 
fy Bfl-Md.aNip.StoblB MUfo to. bto^
We should not be in the least degree 
surprised that cAifdrm should be frigSt- 
ened at our repnseniarion lipen a maulie 
plate, since our big epet have struck the 
brattfaet of tee groim ekiU of the 
Henid with terror. Tbe smaU maiglB 
of face around our eyes, io oeeufened 
by tbe quantity and quali^ of tee Aretiie 
we carry, and the absence of that aiti* 
ciein our brother’s cranium, maku him 
exceedingly enviona of his nrighbon; 
nod his eyu look, for all the World, like 
they had a paekering itring run Oraand 
teem.
sums or Suvnv—MsHbi ChrisHsa has
for TSB yasii fo tea FaBilattory—(I/tou (a) 
QattUt.
Wedo not believe a word of the Above; 
though, were it true, Martha must have 
violated the known laws of teat Stale, 
betore site could have been semenced to 
tee Penitoniiary: end a good ekritliaa 
will notofieadoteal.
OCr Since the above wu in ^pe, wo 
have received tee Ciiicianati Herald (ab* 
olition) which eaye “tho acowint of the 
trial wu « «rjr ingeniout though palpa^ 
Me fetion.” )usi what we would call a 
very tsUful and “palpablo’’/afeeAw4.
Exusiotrs Nonce.—Tbe Bu Sev. B. 
B. Smith, Bishop of the Protestant Epis­
copal Church in the State of Kentucky, 
will preac.t in tbe Court House, on Sun- 
day next, at half-put ten o’clock, A. H., 
and at three o’clock P. M.
7%. Grand DJtMbb sf tbs S«bb af t^- 
IBM for tea StUB of KoalHoky, wUI Iwld IM 
Bx BHetian fo tee City of lUayeriUe, eom- 
erBxeBWedBotdsy. tbotttblnit On test 
(WodBeoday, tbe iMl) tbaro will be bMub
Cam. F. G. yr F. of Ohio, BBd Meous. Pxr- 
TM, Eonrru and Havwoop, of tee Grand 01- 
vtoioa of Kontaeky, ore expected to sddrea tbs
day. E. JENKINs, Cb’n. G. Co&
Haysvillo. AprU It. 1848.
ft^We are rejoiced lojearn tl^
Sariaparil/a Pillt. .We havenohoailw 
tion in aying (being composed u they 
are of vegetables) they ore the iafest 
and but f^ilv modicino now i(i use, and 
would uy to the sick of both sexes, and 
silages, do not faU lb get a box. You 
ran no risk in uribg thm, ano half a pill 
can be administered toe email child whh 
safety. B. Ckaxxi, a. s.
•r. Jmmea €. flArikfeoa,
botanic PBYSJCUN, PARS.
■na. 0. ftoU fMtefalto bh bmmtbus IrisiA 
D fo BeaibOD and a4iofologuiuiUM.f)etee 
Ubonl pBinnogB tbsy Esva txtoadsd to- 
thfaa tot tee lost five yean, end begs ksve 
isntham teat bo otUl ooBlinass to dsvBte 
........................... ioattoa to bis p»-
fearioBal datiea. . .
FISTULA IN ANO; ,
in. w. coBtlBUoi lo treat Ftotela lo Ano wHb 
eemptou ioeeeoi, wtlboet reaort U tea kolTo fo
raqiUr^
oa tee prlneiplo of
NO CURE—NO PAt. 
BCROFDLA, OR^INGS' EVII—Ito. G.
fe^tele udUtb- 
•rto (gononUy) iBcarablo dlraBBo. wbieb be 
ptopoooe to do ea tee ooawtefmiBiabm.ex- 
emt tee eoBtof Bsedlelaeo.
npYSPEF^
to ^i»BBty yrara MMdtog.curad
anderDr. G’o.U«atn>eBt .
FEMALE COMPLAINTS fovBrtobly ra* 
Uerod, Mpodolly raoursM orisi, and thMe 
toira. w^lf notBpeodily BrrartBd.U
of bla ow^porMioBi «><te u Uf AGUE 
DROPS, BUtTnor rial. aeeoiDputtod by a w^ 
toa WnettoB. wbldi. If foHowad. o»aor twori- 
BlawlUbenfleioBtto etueaay tomoffoto^ 
amtent tovw poeaitor to Xsntacky. Atoo, bb 
Aatl-BDItoiio. Antt-PppopUc and bneoBg^
oa gBD^iy of Parfo Ky. 
tU 12. ie4S-4».
twaJn. and wt ibe deeiaior. of the Netkai.tevUle.The Loola’dlle Demoorti, of the 6ih 
iiist., has jutf oome to h
Ace. from wbioh
u will bo aoen that LAZABU6 W. POW 
ELL, Ek-, of HeiidBnm county, hni 
been put in I for the office <
Convc-.llon at defianeii—if the princi* 
of the i>arty are ao far aaori^d u
Tm soitntATioB.—It ii Uiolow to de­
ny the (act that erery Democrat in thia 
region is aatoniahed and eonfoanded at 
thecoune pursued by the L
Wev; -ls poiiucL.». bo
- ,j.i
Goromor, by said Committee, to supply 
the place of the UoN. Ltrn Born, who
-• ■ ig the- -----------'
Wumi IaMiw*TtiT,-Pr«po.yi» wui wi»- 
celTti b’ the DwDMntle Central Cmnnl^
ntlDAY.:::::: :.;AFBJL 13.184a
for the back numbers of 
the CsKFAicK Flao can alill be supplied, 
by directing them to thia office.
aome friend, in every precinct, 
waaM be ao kind as to solicit subecrip- 
tiona to this paper, be would greatly con- 
tribute towards the success of 
eratic party,
in gett  ̂a few copiee free of charge.
(KrWe 1 dthe'TTwtcm
ously tendered to blm. The Democrat 
•aye:
The following oonoepondencoeaplaint 
itself:
LeiiiffUYH KsBtaeky.rsrtl 
Bte forCoTenior.oB ih* 
N»«. nredwlysm. Demecralb! tlcbeL-
a.»d u. .i«.u.n 0. ““re a
ToLiisaosW. PowB,t,Eiq! .
The Dsmoonito Confentlon of the 15th alt.
Ado Boys hsHag deella«),the aomlaa-
ocratle caadUate far OmnwirrS&I.E’S’ the St
, tho aKaatneky, sad to pladpto yea t o
r«». TheDemocracy«pportnoolh. 
ermen. TheywanlnoneofyourA«//-«ap 
Taylor tloek. but ibe man of real Simon 
Pure principles, who will hall ntnmhtng 
abort of victory; and such a candidaia
we will have, we care net what-alarm
ingemergenoy may occur.” We wiU 
hm him. oven if one of iheae-‘Jerm-
S.., nt,.. ■»! .1 Fi4nnro« .. tU. I»li nUu
School Jonotaf,’ for April, publlahod by
Wm. H. Moore & Co., CincinnaU, and 
find it to be every way worthy of a liber- 
■1 patronage and support. —WS“i;d ’
(Sir Fowler’s Phrenological Journal for for CmrnoTof*KaA
April, Is upon our toble, as oble and in- earalBatlen, aad will ass 
toreeting as any of iu prodecessort. h 
Kome to busip its way into notice nbwi 
an rapidly as any other niagaiinc of the 
day.
«. April ?J. 
„d>yyc.BrletMrdat- 
■ .hjTtrtaeerths
power te premole the dwaocratke.
CtrHon. F. P. Stanton, M. C., banour 
thanks for a (reah lupply of Documents.
RsvtvAi.—There has been tjuiio n re­
vival going on attheSaptiit Church in 
this chy, for aome lime past, and «iuite n 
number have been added to the congra- 
gallon. We aaw seven imme aed on 
Sunday Uat, at the upper grade, inpre- 
•enco of an immenao coucourse.
Oitr'I'he firm of Joseph Lake dr Co.. 
New York city, has failed. They were 
exteosively engaged in the swindling 
Banks of Ohio, and these Banks will prob­
ably fail also. The Bank of Wooster, in 
which they were most interested, hu el- 
ready given up the ghost.
ThB hew MAYav-ILtS AHB CiRCIHHATI 
Pacebt.—The new and splendid sieain- 
er, Daniel Boonf, No. i, built expressly
______ rstlc csadl-
> Jsns Gi 
Lcn Ttl 
W. Tonrcnis,
J. H. Hsutsv, 
F.&J. BoMALe.
That’S a (act, brother Chamberat— 
‘None need apply who cannot give a»
Governor General adds the kllowing
mitiee, in nominating a man totally un­
known to them, after Col. Johnson had 
oome within a few votes, only, of reoeiv- 
ing the nomination over, Mr. Boyd, in
te thie newt. Nothing eao change oar
-Algiers, Peb. t7.
The second noike says:
BccapeanhBtalaf,
the Slat. CoD.™u<», W. b.ni he«rj
but ... feeling .«pi.«»l,i»"'.tli« to
Ib. maw, nd tbtf ii on. of ..<* d~p
dinuiintctioe, lh.t (dtbeugb w. b»l 
luid. up.uriiti.du> uipport •h.Uiwr
-The Govern 
1 Frai
week, declared that the men of tbe’pm.
mived from f
but he is informed that the foUewIng d 
pateh hu been addressed to all the per- {■ love of the ridieulotia. Boom whiged- 
feeu and the aub-perfeota. [Uore tlw marvelously afficiod wiih the
a».».r Oo.»r.l puWt.h» . d»^b, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
nomination might bo made, ami bad 
expressed oor determination in this pa-
Covemor Gen- “to ««rry ‘hem through this Mckrd 
eral can only repeat what ho mid yofter- vrorld,” and‘one ofAer of the same aert
.. Notlilng id ■ - "
aeree to run counter to the 
the will of 
ty. Wo do not eay that wo iknlt not
tupport thenomines.butwowillmy that 
before we con do eo, with any hope ol 
auGceea, ------------------- ------------ ‘*-
______________ . .  Of a o*
armywillwaitw,ththegreat«tca1m.for Ofihm there were over ihw
ibe-d™oribu-t::?
“Algien. Feb. IB, ten at nIghL Cincinnati office- Cin. CAron.
Tho alJegiannoofthoDuc d’Aumtdoio Aboutone ihouaandet themmuathava
TB m  ercu u _____ _______ evidence that
"nTemi^eM^’’* ”»y be 'the whiM>ing the gretf body of the party will rally iin- 
o(^the Herald man Into the Clay ranks. t^e candidate.
lonial war, which an eppr«te polieymight A man named Tbns. ReynoIds,e(..
have predueed. We observe that Prince mitied suicide at Madiaon, la., one day
thdreuAiktofor
No one is half ao much troubled about 
Umtmau jru the coon ediiore. Itaeeme 
tefronMe lAe* almost umuehu tho 
certainty of Hr.Clay’e fourth defeat in 
November next. Ucofoco iroublee ex- 
iat only in the brain pans of inch edit«re 
would like to appear eiuar*. Bichard, 
without knowing much-_______
A public meedng will, no doubt, bu 
held'inthiaciiy.atan early day. at which 
amoreporleet undemtandingwUlbehad.
LnuM W. POW0U. MACeiaiL
Johintwi.
Since the articles in relafion to ihe can- 
dldacy for Governor were in type, we 
have reneived the Louiavillo Democrat 
conlnining the nomination of Laaama W.
Powell, Esq., by the Central ChrmmitM#; 
and, also, a copj of an Addrom to the 
people of Kentucky, put forth by our old
d'^..Jd-t.l kf I..l...^n i.
Howb It that lira whig pspim that fly 0“-
Aye, wSy ie itl and why U it, that a 
few months ago. these whig papers wera 
bent upon s ipporting Taylor, let him be 
Whig or Democrat, and are now refueing 
to support hi n unless he shall avowbim- 
eelf a ITAig, and abide the decision of a 
Whig National Convention! 0,bypoc- 
rocy, thou nnabasedeceiverl
and after that, we shaU tee our pathway 
clear, and go on to conquer.
CocHTT CootT.—Oiir new and splen- 
did Court House waacAriffonetf on Man- 
day last. Tho first County Court wm 
held in it, since the change of the coua- 
tf eeat from WMhington to thie city. A 
lane number of persons were inattond- 
bustnem, and otherato
friend Col. Bichard M. Johnson, in which 
he is deolarad to be a oandidale (or the 
office of Governor. This places us in a 
dilemma extremely unpleasant, as it was 
altogotfaar unexpected; and ootwithsUnd-
P»lk WM fWei sctlMl CIsy, tai bsM Un 1 
■fow.^well to stortwh wl* liki hspM sf sue-
for a Packet to ply between this city and
ing all which we have s.-dd about that 
committee and its eetio.v. we feel called 
upon^ow remain silent ur'.il this difficulty 
shall beaatisfoctorily adjusted by the peo-
Yes. Polk beat Clay before whiggery 
found out who he wm; and, now that he 
U knoun, he would beat him still worse. 
That Powell will beat Criitendeo, in like 
manner, appears quite likely, from tho 
fact that the Eagle editor is already 
shaking in hia shoea,atthe thought of it.
n o a w o in trnnco ii u ra o i . 
do Joinville united with tbeDucd’Aumale, last week, by Wowing his brains out withS'aisrrri.i'snr
If he WM of intempereto babiis, it
is most likely that his braime were blown
had not been appointed.hourly.*' Tbo sueceasor of Prince Mel- tel by way d an attempt toA/ow them w inmich . > egsiii.
A Vew SnMKpdM. I A Democratic State CoDvention, at
coiemanc. ih. publlcMloe. w ih> 8lh of It Governor, on the
He, ...I, of .lor ll“'•2 M. D. L. Fo™.u Ih. French Omol,
■u»>— ----------------- lo be celled‘TA* Ormt West, on the for New York, has received instnictiona
look at the magnificent edifies. Every largest BMiarn Werkliea.—^ from the Provisionel Governmeni, eon-
one seemed to be highly gratified to t* published « the low prieeor tinuiM himin thepoatbe huloaganil
witness the elegance and tarte which have, , year, or three oupiM for $S, pays- ^ •‘‘‘Y
been displayed by the council,in arrang. ye in advance. ----------------- ------------- ------------—--
ing and finishing tho inside of the build- known eharaeter o*- these gentle- ‘>f New York, died a short time ndm m
ing. and we heard BomurmufS in regard'„en. for enterprise and n-F-verMtee. <hat city. His caUte is estimated at
itfr John Jacob Aotor the n
to the change.
JForrign Node.
ArHval of the WashlM<*«-
New Yoxe, April 7. i 1 p m.
...... -____ dgeof the wanie of 84().000,000, ell the product of his own
rh.™»te'rarrIdi.gpnWi....ii.b..vy '.•«"P»e»i. H.™M
capital emploved, speaks loudly in favor ytara old.
of the Bucceas of thia underUking; and Five hundred poor people left
....... .ke.««..hltoh. Ireland, perShsmowk steamer, with the
The steamer Washington arrived at subscribers, as one of the moraloerlmn-
sailedontoelBth ,j^^f,hi^tocoine.this port to-day, having 
uU, with eight days________ ai  later intelligence
from Europe than the advices by the 
Caltflonia.
By this arrival we
The citifens of Burlington, Iowa, hare 
jbsorlbed 46J300 for the <extension of 
to that ptmt.
I PEOSPECTOS OF TOE , , ,v,al New V<.k.
Cincinnati, anived at our wharf on Mon­
day evening. She is a roost magnificent 
vessel, with everything arranged in the 
very best manner, so Mto contribute to 
the comfort and convenience of passen- 
gen. She ho taken the place ofthe
Clipper, and is under command of Capt. 
Moleh, with our worthy friend, Captain 
Dohavah as Clerk. Th
I popular, that it is un­
necessary for us to eulogise thair char- 
I tor politeness and attention.—
Col. Johnson hu- always been, and is 
still, ovr/rtl choic: for that office, m we 
believe he is of a great msjority of the 
people; and our remarks, in to-day’s pa­
per, were penned with in eye single to 
his nomination by tho Committee. Eve­
ry one in this region expected such an 
‘ all are diseppo*
The Louisville Democrat speaha in the 
e of the action of Ihe Cen­
tral Commitiesandthegen 
they have put in i 
ffioe of Governor:
monstermase meeting that was culled at, TbeCsjiPAiGH STATESWAHwillbels- 
Dublin on the «hh. The English gov-'
', next, week
bur follow.-^, ___ ..............................
bl, foreingle subsoribere; fur var
. . „ i,.u«..w...ingS6. SL-ven copiee; f« 810,; . _____ _____ himiKir in Hmbm
frmn Scotland end Prance, flrteen copies—always in advance. j A young moo aiioi himeeir to Henoe*
_______________ jossary armaments f llowing, nearly eight months, for still in being, the poor gentleman could
0 put down all demonstraliona of such ij,er-------*■ —='------- ----------------------^------------>:-»•=«:.!—
t character. Iclul - y soon di e his linbiliUs*.
I for the of- represent thoee > • qui-t. The 
t of France have




meal, the hart leleelloB Urat could be __ 
makinc s ehetoe. the committee have bad
mouvebut................................. . *'--------
party. -
Their boat will ‘do the business,’at all 
evsnts, let wltai may come, and we wish 
them great prosperity in their laudable
A Loho Swim.—On Saturday last, we 
saw a horse plunge Into the river at the 
upper landing on the Aberdeen shore.
in the resulU
Wa are dispoeed to abide any 
lion which may be fairly made, end ap­
proved of by a majority- of the party; and 
will never flinch from .:-.e performance of 
of our duty, when satisfied that the peo­
ple arewith uo. But in thie inetance, we 
must pause and conuder, until we have 
more light. _____
'ibe beet latererte of the Peaoenue
ffi. wj^
The resoluiions adopted by the 
of Vienna, have resulted in the Empsm
irytbing the people desired. 
Hungary hM declared itself indepmi-
Pot tUi uA thst teestter.
The two articlee which follow, we clip
.erma “na com. .11! ...r tb.low fam th.»«.Dur,toofth. Dettoi. Fr«
er wharf in this city, making a distance 
of more than one mile, and what might 
called a long twin, even for a horse.
CmtCXkTtILATIOHa TO TBE Fkehcb.— 
Reselutione were before the United 
States Senate on the 90ih nit., tendering 
the congratuialioDB of Congren to the 
people of France, upon the snccese of 
their recent offorU in the cause of Be- 
poblienn Uberty. These retolutkau 
vrill doubtless pass, nnlero the whig mem-
press, (or the pu-., »e of showing the con­
dition in which wh irgery is now placed 
and the views enter lined by the-Paiih- 
tnl,”Mtothepolijy of running Clay 
Taylor. Comment is
bm discover that they can make • Uttle 
capital, by voting against them.
Batitetloit
The Louisville Democrat, after an­
nouncing the name of Laxaeiis W. Pow- 
B.L, Eeq., for Governor, holds tho follow-
•eUeDta the party. t, and new subBit t
But wiMto LasAKtsW.Pownb, Esq., will
.ilhsflratqtMttoaMksd. Aedlfjravr-----
betUni maa vs wonid venters ear eld hs 
the editor srihs Ftogbw amr heard el
dent of Austria.
The Emperor of Busria is reported to 
be dead. . .
The Bank of Franca Iim suspended, 
and the loca< banks establish^ by the
i I 
of ti i 
ibssendin
int- pin. III., a few days since, becauae hi?
--------------- , jype. purchs
<H»Mioo, tndon asheet thsMrr.e fonn to himself. Such weak, etUy Arort- 
1 Daily and Tn-Weekly Ohio . ...
ffll.d wiih cloK mding mM- 
ter. Tho papers abound with accounts ot
W’e never issned a prospectus for a' accidents from the explosion of steam 
©impaign paper, when the fr^men ©four Woulditnothewelltodirponse
The CunipaigoSutesman will be prin m, m l c o t m
------- . . - . 'ed with new and splendid t , ased lady-love was more partial to his brother
ergo force to repel the in- for the,H»Mio , a    s  e cam ,h„   i l . e .aillv eO-
VMionof Ausiria. . _ ^ , ',j» of the M ri
And “were we a betting man” we would 
“venture” as many coon ikin» as the Ea- 
wp, that we will make
Keve the monetary pressure that pre­
vails at the preeent crisis, 
quenoe of thia calamity, ht 
in Fraoee have taken place.
Aim “BBAB or” Laaascs W. Powell, be­
foredog deyr are over, to his heart’s coo- 
tenu Our friends will “venture” the 
coon rJriM, at all events, in esM the ed­
itor ofthe Eagle will take the bet.
Tot PMT8Motmi Ehuoixbr.—The 
firat number ofa new D
As aconee. 
eavy falloree
The fiepublicof FrancohMgenerally 
iraen recognized by the European gov-
lirpon
... 1 i. .1 .... __________ ... V._ .11 - - aaV
State and nation had to much at stoke as 
at the preeent tnonwoL Enenuee ofour''
regard for coi h the York Amksggcr, to hare allh
observation of which can aloae preserve I machinery propelled upon the principlee 
■ ro,uUii»i goTOmmenl. ai. eveij.b.re Man,.ri.r.l
tom down.mjiijTh.lr.lrlto ofu.ur- »PI>«” Plili pation.and their disregard of the sacred 
duties of pairiotiam, even while our coun-
Endiah funds are moetly unaltered 
since the sailing of the Caledonit.
The market for Cotton aad Com had
try is at war, end
fram their --------
loudly aad
Two Whigs of Lexington, Ky., write 
M follows to the N. Y. Courier dc Enqui­
rer. The letter is oomed into the Na- 
1 Whig:
Lexi
BoatoH, April 7,11 p. n. 
The sperial electkm held in the Con- 
l emocratic paper, gressioaal District formerly repreetinted 
bearing this title, hH come'to hand Irom by John Q. Adams. hM resulted in the
AiCXiRCTOii, iwy., reo. to. so 
* * Excuse US for this iotrasioa 
i you—your pcdilon in regard to 
Whig nominatlwi to the Presidency
saa. E. W. Joamm and J. M. Ashlet,
WercjoloetoioethU,Mtho people of that 
region have long been in want of just St. Loon, April 7.7 p m.__________________________________ TbesteamerYMoowas sunk six milee
»ch . pap... Th. of ly- .0'!—“*
.u- tr_A_...i .kuiM «k..M w;ii nflw <Mt hia withanomer boat, and «M
given us so m ' oh satisfaction that we ven­
ture to caanri- you, strangers m we are, 
It it is the only course
Ih. Fud,^ ih.», .m now,«hi.: ssrg'ssr.r-'z.’cr.r.ine ruuviw raiw, iicto, i.w" gw, ««« «
,i.g. ,11^ on., ^gh, »Hh.U.;,,.'Th.ub‘.
ing language, in reference to a ratifica­
tion meeting in that city:
that in our ju 'semen  
that can save the Whig party from re­
newed defeat and Anal ruin.
We lire in right of Ashland, and yield 
to none in respect for iU great pnqinetor. 
But he eeaiifir be elected Presideai. If 
experience con prove any thing, it seems
ml CoiiimiitM htvs pra
•toetUB."
> senied a first rata man 
rd beararla the eomiag caavaM for 
Uatoa aad harnMay, aad wa shaU
to US that this hM 
And, now, are the Whiga ready to throw 
away their chanee of success, merely be-
O^^rThe British barb, Thalia, etartod 
from Cork. Ireland, on the Ah of No­
vember iMt, With SOO emigrants on 
board, and hM not been heard from 




You mean, (riend, a man to Am( Mr.
Crittenden! If not, it is quite evident 
the whig parqr hM found an editor “who 
covets thedlstinetiua”of makiaghimself 
appear-----1—very smart, before aaenri.
thurvting hia broad bill into dtotant pools; large number of eattle 
and in til probability, his DraAe-ship will! the tiraeoftta 
be utterly “used up” by these new edi- 
itora, who are sterling fellows, and know
how lonae the quill.___________
Wmat Beadtieb 1—ITie editor of the 
Eagle, while at Cincinnati last week.
ereuiboerd
. .. ..............., all of which
wera lost. The cargo will bo saved 
damaged condiiioQ. The Yoeoo wm in­
sured to Ibe amount of 810,000.
cause the-/impulses and feelings impel 
them to nominate Mr. Clay!
For our own part, and our opinion is 
shared by thousands In this Stale, we go 
for General Taylor u a sound Whig, an 
honest man, and a candidate vrith whom 
success b certain. Yours,
(SigiuA Ay (IN Wkige of Lexington.) 
Now, bear the other! It ia from a 
whig paper in Ohio, and Mcleaily abowa 
thu Taylor cannot get the vote of that 
State, as the first does that Clay eunot 
get tbe veto cf the Union:
TtjloxiaMto.
The County nmee, B whig pa­
per of Ohio, oM^iD reierenee to tbe 
nomination of Taylor, as faUowe:
“We have no besitatioo in M^hu that 
icanlVylor
mistaken for our friend of the Herald, 
and announced as such; this coming
Thie year, the national expenditures 
of Great Britain are estimated at|t7Kr 
980,000.
dly----------- r--------- -...............................
friends of their country to be upon the 
1 of Ohi ‘alert. Freemen o 1 are you pre­
pared forihe eriaia, and ready to do your
^ feing here at the capiial, with the doe- 
unento at hand, we shall take oecaiienum
to abow up fodertiisro in all iu detormitv 
(Vom the written record; and shall prove 
to the mind of every man not pre-judged 
inleresi or prejudice,.. —...... or blinded by self  
ihet ibe party calling iuelf whig is whol­
ly anworthy and unfit to be trusted with 
power in limM of peace or war. That 
they are derelici to every dmy that resU 
upon a Repreeantative of a free and In­
tel ligent people, ^rofesaii^ to be guided
try. Weehaft dM^ 
should to in Hie
In Boston they are taking the daguer- 
■iiheassistanea of
a steam engine.
A Hit.—An exchange paper says that 
any one who looks at Horace Greeley's 
booU and breeches, coo'd have no doubt 
that he is in fa vor of dag and nofnend of 
lailor.^O'troii Free Preee.
James Brown, a member of the N. 
Y. Legislature, and one John Msmo e 
lobby member, had a fight recently, in 
Che Home. Mason was taken into ctu- 
tody. and a comnuttee appointed to inves­
tigate the matter. PreUy fellows!
A man named M. M’Nulty, the 
onfidi-Btial clerk of Ckasim Vtse At
AlgiMpSSSied Ay lAs DSS^mure
a pert of thr Preneh BepaUit.
By the lateet iniellieenee from Algieie,
. !_«. . . 7^ . . . -^.L.
notielove of coun
historic facte that s)-------
semion of every voter, eod mlrniy, 
firmly present to tbe people of Ohio why
SoRs. New York, eloped in the brig Ann 
Iwnisa, <br Cuba, havteff embetafed « 
hisei
lo recognise or counienaoee woulc be 
degradation, imbeoility, and oosrardice. 
unworthy of the name of Freemen, ttf
le of the letter, pots him in : <
. ..iribl. .lew, uid h. ulk. ffippuill, ofIh. .diui,!s“Tt.xtorrs:Si^J5-v;
hu preitglooktl Now. we have no ......................^ tr with srreral
to participate in tho controversy, but wo [other r^imemi.'amoiig which those of
.............................. ' ‘ Irri/lerieli^rrewereiha>b»M r«ll, lib. to k.™ if 'ibii. i. > |
is ao poor a judge of good looks HtoihB- 
ey dlber of them bemUifnlt If tbe
We will abow fiom the Legiriatire 
ottfoola. ibai the very man, Beabury 
'ord, whom they put forth m iher lea^ 
er, IS, by hie votee and principlee, tbe 
very Imi man thu the people should trust, 
in the limits of a prospeciin we have oo
demoB decide in tbexr fovor, we shall ap­
peal to tbe LABIBS.
ST. LOUIS MABKETS, April 7. 
Sake of 1,400 bbla Aoor nt«4 80(9 
S4 6SA.
Sales of dMiee white wheat al OOe.
. . Soles of 100 bhis mam pork at 87 M;
in no probable cireumttuicet  I l  sbouldent at and suka at SHSAie. 
receive the supportofthe WbigsefObio; Balm oflordat NS»lc; nuiket dull.
‘TbeJiron I of the fidth of
February, bad an oatwoiMemeni from
the GOTernor Ooneral, ^Duked’An-
if the news received from te
There were indeed two notices, the firm 
being ofa di^atob from Faria, dated on 
the afternoon of too t4tb, informing him 
of Ihe aodicalkNi ofthe King in favor oi'
tba Count do Pw^andtha PuchaM d’C 
leana propos^ m Bagen^ to which the
Ohio are not ready to bo# their aecks to
^ ' ^ and privUaged hank-
era, to toryism In l» worst f«ro in dme 
of war, to the mod acts of party dwcip-
Uneihat _ 
to be torn into latteia, that tbe tyrant’a
n.f of FOH. SUM -bb d.™
..nylbiiig forpmrermdMlbiiw forth, 
rigbu of foeir coostitoeote.
The (hctaehdl come from the records!
8. MEDABY. 
On Fob. >4.1846.
tbe Whigs had taken the pret 





O^A number ofthe loading democrats 
nf Philadelphia recently tendered to Mr. 
Var Buier the complimeni of a puNte 
dinoCT. He respeolfiilly declined it, ni 
ia hia letter takes oocHion lossy that hk 
pnblie life is forever ckeed.
A boy WM coovicted of anon, at Ma­
rietta, a few days sioce. When the wr- 
diet vrM rendered, be caught up • kw 
book and threw it at the jurors, hitiing 
one of them In Ibe (hoe. A promWng 
youth that.
MicnAEL W. Wmalar, of Wheeling. 
Van killed bis wife on Friday eraningp 
by stabbing her with a knife. Be wm 
taken into cua'ody. Jealouey wm the 
cause ofthe act.
Am ExBiETtOM or Tost ters.—Ob|A. 
Hoagiand, of Mniereburgh, Hm reeeoily 
returned IVom Metleo, after pasriag en-m a  
scathed ihreagh alt the hattke oear the 
eapital. WheothedemoeratiofMllkrw 
burg brought out the old cannon to ^ 
oome hia arrival, it wm diaeoreted ihri
